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ALBUQUERQUE,

VOLUME 13.
Ifplue pople of tl.e inlet licted litera
It . the receipt of
ture of the league
till letter which Induced the postolllre
department to take action No reply will
be made.

CAPTUHKA CITY.
Born the Town

Rebels

Before

Antl-mat Hill.
Jefferson lity. .Mo.. May
They Retreat.
Whaley bill, prepared by Attorney Gen
eral Crow, deilning trusts, after being
agreed to by the conference committee
American Lost Five Killed and of the two houses,
d
the senate toTwenty-Thre- e
Wounded.
day. Thl bill detliie
a trust a two
persons or concerns who combine for the
purpose of restricting tra le or controllInsurfents Attack American Lines Pear ing prices, or those who refuse to sell to
Manila and are Repulsed.
oti.er In the enme line of business.

THE STEEL TWIST.
the Big Plants

All

pa-se-

miT

tttfl

ICI

W ashlngton, May 5.
The war department ha received the following: "Manila, Mry C The following are the
casualties at Bad Tomaa yesterday: One
officer, Lieut. Taggart. Twentieth Kan-rm- ,
and four enlisted men, killed; three
otllcer
mnl twenty-twenlisted men,
wounded. Anions the wounded la General Kunston, hand, slight. Lawton rebosh-el- s
ported the capture of over 1!V
of rice and !i5 ton of sugar, at Haling. The value of aubeUteni'e raptured
at Maloln amount to one and a half
million dollar. The lnnurgent destroyed
by lire yesterday the towu of Sauto Tom-at- ,
and last evening Dred the city of Han
Fernando.
Otih."

elRttr.l

the propoeltlou. The gentlemen will go
from here to Kl Paso, and thence to Koid AT
well, K lowing them to be practical
newspaper msu.who appreciate the value
ot the column of a newspaper, and who
The understand the proper measurement of Over One Hundred of the
advertisements, I UK ClTi.r.N had hope
Under Arrest.
that they would becoms ideutlUI with
!
the fraternity in thl city.

Kills

l

Jeffersou City, Mo., May &.
Governor
Stephens to day signed the two radical
nut! trust bills passed Wednesday.

Imumiu.

IH K4MUI Is

11V1IIDI

DtraClTIK

CiflDtlD.

Chicago, May 5. -- The
John r Gate ha conuruied the
tuuior regarding the comblnalloii of all
the large steel companies of the country.
Carnegie will retire from the Industry.
Tills U simply a combina
Gate said:
tion of all the big steel companies Into
one concern,
which purchase
the
various plauU outright.
It will be
splendid thing for the Industry.
The
coucern will begin business about July 1
at New York, with II. C. Krlck a president. The capital stock will ba over
AJO,U00,0UO, may reach twice that num.
The combination will take In all the
compaulea. worth having."
Gated said
no mill would be shut down, but that
price would be raised.
Times-Heral-

say:

d

.

1. Htaervatli.n Want
roa.l tilt IV to All(iitft(il.
Durango, Colo, May 6 Knllillng la
going forward speedily ou seteral new
town site on the l ie liunls. Hie number of tiling iiisile at the laud otlice up
i
to nnou
eighty. There t no
way of estimating the number of actual
settler. New Yoik parties are looking
HKHKUj AHK aCTlVK,
Manila, Way &. Heneral MacArthur'e over the ground with a view to building
CAHNEtilK HKTIKHS.
(IIvImIoii advanced to Ban Fernando to- a railroad from Imrango to Alluurntje,
New York, May B.
The Time nays
day and found the plaoe evacuated by N. M. Several large Irrigation enter that the entire Interest of Andrew Car
negle la the Carnegie Steel company ha
tin rebels, who left a detachment to prise are under way.
cover their trail by train. klaoArthur
beeu purchased by co partners with U. C,
Tllfc Ills! Kill till KT
Krlck at ths head. The price was over
coupled the burning town without loe.
The rebel "ontb. of Manila attempted Kort of AaalRMef. ol l. C'rnli tialat. tl oO.ooo.i kio.
Iu the opinion of those
Atpriiv.i:--'llli- er
Mslleia
well Informed on the subject the ant rtiHh through General OvenNhlne'
In the rase of Whl uey Coirpany v.
line last nlglit, and kept up a fusilad Joe Maiiaracco, judgment by deiai It f' r nouncement ot the consolidation ot all.
of musketry on the fourth Infantry regl f.V.i CO and costs was entered in the ills- - or nearly all, of the big steel mill ot the
country will be made lu a few day.
uieut for several hours. The demonstra- irict court this iiiorning.
In the rase of l'i rfi'do Aruilji vs (I.
tion was luefTi('tual beyond scaring the
t'roninttona In tha Hattasa HeelnMmt.
by default tor (7 'M
judgment
Gunther,
inhabitant of Malate.
Gov. H tan ley made
Topeka. May 6.
and Cost was elilereil.
The outpost of the Idaho and CaliforIn the matter of the assignment of the following promotions
TwenI
nia regiments beyond Han I'edro Macatl Karnest
t'roii, ol Gallup, for the ben tieth Kansas, on recommendation of Gen.
report
of
as
of
creditors,
elit
the
the
were attacked during the night, (ieuerul
signee, I.. I., henry, was approved.
lie Kuuston: Wilder B. Metcalf, ot Law
Lawton Is still quartered at Ralinag.
report showed total
receipts, r'J.IKiH.-tf- ; rence, junior major, to be colonel, rice
UY.fi. IX Hk VtuLMKI).
expenses, Jl.n.W 7i; cash nil hand for K. J. Kunaton, promoted; Win. II. Hlshop,
New York, May 5. A Manila dispatch distriliiiUoii, JI.ii'JIT'i.
The assignee
to be junior uiBjir; Dinlel K.
asked
that he be onlered to declare a captain,Qrst
to the Journal nay that General Lima
Craig,
lieutenant, to be captain.
on
dividend
and
distribute
fund
the
was wounded In the lighting near Han
hand among the claimant", ami reeoni
D:rAlfl.TfcH UAfrlltKO.
Tonias yesterday, and also that a monl mended that the alignment be left open
tor was to day shelling I'aranague, south until something could be realized uu
Kavaaua Collector Wllnrn Trlwt to Urn- accounts.
of Maulla.
capo by Bullatlna In tho Army,
In the ruder of the court approving the
Nina at Hurrtio
report, the assignee is directed not to alBan Krauclseo. May 6.
Buffalo, N. Y, May 5 There was no low any interest nu the clalim ap- State Internal revenu collector, U. N.
geueral strike of union labor along the proved and not to allow any claim tiled Welburo, who was accused by the gov
docka at noon to day, a predicted by the with him after the proper legal date for ernment of falllug to account for f 4l,tNj
approving claims, and he is ordered to and tied after being acquitted on one
labor Voder la- -t night unless the con pay
wl.ii m money indictment eigntet n mouth ago, la now
cianns pro
tractor agreed to the term of the eeced ou band. Die uss rfimi l:i is left open In tue county u'l. tie enlisted in the
army at Galveston, Texas, under the
lug miooper. Neither baa any contractor a reiissted, and Stepueu Canavan I
tl- -' for rent of building aud the name or Ulan h. Bedell, aud came to this
acceeded to the demands of the men.
assignee mo for his service.
city ou bis way to Manila. Ue was
About 1.500 member of the new local
recognized by w. K. Davi, a colored
union voted unanimously this afternoon
l(Kt'KI'1ll
TO lltl. .IAIIOAKI.
man. Hi arreet wa
made at the
not to confer with the state board of ar
Presidio by I nlted States Marshal Shine.
Melli.Mllat lliorfll t?lijrrKSllon tlftta Ar- He will be tried ou an Indictment for
bitration aud Contractor Connors.
thirty-oncontaining
embezzlement
il ii n ' n ii I Willi 1lit.tr I aalur.
1'oor
The members of the I. "ad avenue couuw.
Hrvlr.
Washington, May 0 In answer to Methodist cliurcli tendered a receptiou
fxlro lU.a lllaa In I'aiill.utlsry.
complaint of our government that Its to their new pas'or, Itev. w timer Jag
l)enver. May G. I'edro Baca, a young
Mr.
of
hi
garil
and
nu
wlte,
the
his
at
Mexican, related to prominent families
dispatches to aud from our agents, con
and Mrs. ,. V.. Anderson last night. Mr. in New Mexico, sentenced to prison for
Millar and naval In Nicaragua, are being and Mrs. Ainlersoii.
and Mrs. Krauk forty live year for killing Charles Allen
Ir
delayed, the state department but been Hihop mnl Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harding In Starkville, Colo ,
lu luit.1, died In the
Informed that the trouble I that the acteil as Introduction committee and penitentiary laet night.
was
a
short
only
direction
it
their
laud line forming an esseutlal part of under
and hi wife
time before the new
Kanaaa Oily Markit.
the cable system ha beeu unworkable were uciiiatnled with everyone present.
Be- Kansas City. May C
Cattle
In Nicaragua. The state of alTalr at
A'ter some time ha I beeu spent in celpu. i.fioo bead. Market, strong
Kluelluld. according t j the last reports social converse, a Hue musical program
steers, Jt.initt.j.lii; lexas steers,
I he llr- -t
out
number was III native
to the state department,
if4.70; Texas rows, KtlMmt lo; ua
not believed awas carried
'
(Sweetest
Told
Kver
Mory
"The
duet,
to ne very critical.
live row aud heifer, fl 'MVW; stackers
f Miss Maud Mill ou the inauilolin aud and feeder,
7Vi
t uOajo.OO; bull,
Miss Muriel Aiiilersou on the zither, I 75.
l.atlliC a Michigan Law.
Lansing, Mich.. May &. The McLeod hhort abli esses ol welcome lu behalf of
Bheep Kecelpt, 2,000 head; market.
m nwters and the people ot the city strong.
act, through which Governor l'ingree Is the
were made by Keys. K. II. Allen, T. C.
Ijtmbs, f;i ioiiti.7o; mutons, :i.(Ki0
endeavoring to secure municipal owner Heatlie and Thus Garwood, to whl. 'i Mr.
l.so.
ship of the street railways of Detroit, I .laggard responded lu an appropriate ad
Uhlcaao MUMk Market,
being tested lu the supreme court to day ilreis, expressive of his appreciat'ou for
Chicago, May 5.
the cordially of his welcome to this city.
Cattle
Heoelnt.
ou u,iio warranto proceeding, instituted
Hlsi Sackett uoi.o. aiaraei, steady.
There weie recu
thrcugh Attorney Geueral (tren, to com- and Ituth Glover, an then litt t l.eona
Heevee, V4.lEtrC' -- ; cow and heifer.
pel the Detroit street commission to hears sang a s do, which was greatly ap- t'J(i4.H."); Blocker and feeder. JiluO
mi.
show by what authority they hold otlice. preciated. 1. Y. Mavnard sang "Home Cfij.iiu, ipih nwwrs, f
ward Hound" in such a splendid manner
Sheep Keoelpta, 6,000 bead. Market
Same of the best legal talent lu the etute that be was obliged to respond to an en nominally steady.
are taking part In the argument.
core by singing "Itucked in the Cradle of
Bheep, 4 Oogza.tO; lamlai, H&Oiud.oo
the Deep." The last number on the proI.lful.naut McTairgart.
gram was a cornet solo hv 1'rof. G. K.
Uoal.lo Haugiaa--.
KaDHm, May B. Second Coghill, accompanied by !ims Muriel Au- Cuffeyvllle,
Washington. May 6. The double hang
Lieutenant W. A. McTaggart, company derson on the organ
ing of William St rather and Charles
Dainty refreshment were then nerved, w lust ou, both colored, passed off quietly
G, Twentieth Kansas, klllel ou Thura
when the litux came for the gather They spent the morning with sinrltiial
was a son of and
day by the l'liilipplne
ing t'i aljoiiru every on.- felt that the advisers. Koth sang ou the way to the
H'.ate Senator McTaggart. Trior to en evening had been prolitahlv spent a pas Hcaffold. continuing to slug till the drop
listiusnt he was principal of the Coffey- - tor and congregation had become ac reii r.acn murdered a woman on ac
ijuaUitrd.
count of jealousy.
v Hie schools.
Cemetery
NhIIoiisI
street HallKaj Truat
Uhlflo (train Mark!.
Hanta Ke has the only Culled State
Chicago, May 5. The gigantic street
Chicago, May B. W heat May. 71,nC;
cemetery
national
in
It
southwest.
the
July, .1 'sC
railway deal by which the Whituey
Coru May, ii'lc; July Xi
graves, of which 'J'.! I are
Klklus Wl.leiier syndicate gains control contains
May, Jii'4e; July, i'P.o.
data
"
'1 lies
are the re
of nearly all the surface line In Chicago marked "unknown
of
brought
mains
soldiers
here
from
dlf
aioiiky Itarknt.
will probably ba Dually completed late
Money on call,
New York, May 5
fereut part of the territory who fell In
to nay.
the early Indian wars and during the a1, nl per cent. Crime mercantile pa
C'itp,r Cfimimiij Truat.
per,
i;4 per cent.
New York, May 6.
It was announced war of the rebellion. New Mexican.
SIlTar and l.aa...
Wall
street
to day that NUbscrlbers to
in
We .in- - nu
rcvu I'd to HiTve New Vorii, May &. 8llvr. tile.
inalgamated
Copper company's
the
.
in-KuH Lead, 4 15
stock will be allotted So per cent of their piiic i j j !e .iinl
Sdil.l inUllt.llll.
subscriptions.
(ilat'i s, u'l ll.ivdi s, at
soda
fountain. Try soius ol the
favmaat.r of Ilia Matjr.
('. A. Unison's d 'iivery tiam became
VYashiuglou, May 6. The president 1r i. lit mIimiI l.v tliu r.ir. inmr 't hTiumu.
uranye, i'. is il
lit dec!. led to appoint Albert 8. Kenny, ler's blacksmith sh i at o'clock this
f..ll At....,..
p i master of the navy, to succeed Kdwlu arteriiisni an l starteii to run away. I.ouls
Having bought the entire bankrupt
the boy who win driving the
r tuart,
retired. Kenny I now Oitu,
horses, held on bravely to the lines and stock of Mr Biyres' millinery store, we
New York city.
ueral
I
men came to Ins assistance when the commenced ou Monday morning to sell
team rea'died the First National bank the eaiue at one quarter ot its value.
I abltt.t Msallng.
Ainu yl'Kluvl K At Tlo.N Co ,
ami stoppen mem nernre an? conlilsra- w aldington,
My 5. The president lile damage was iioue. rueryhxly ad- Seond street, opposite W i I,. Trimble
.V
unit cabinet regard the situation In the mired the plui k
by the nervy
Co', stable.
i . - ....
as Improving.
I' ulippine
The early (Kill- (II l.ei
A. Mart
1'leasaut Harris, a p dite, obliging col.rreinler of the liisurgent forces is anored uiaii, in lion th p liter at the Hotel Will continue buying household gxx!s
Postmaster General Bmith Highluud
ticipated.
until further notice. No. 117 Gold ave
read to the cabinet a letter from Kdwaul
Kverib'sly Imite.l to visit liaditraccoV line, uext to Wells Kargo express.
A'kinson, president of the Antl Imperial- summer garden. A litis time ussuri
ly.S 111 at fMIKIST
istic league, asking peruilssiou to seinl to
Kor tvpriti"g aiid stenography, Kor cut dower, palms, fertis, etc., at all
s i lli e.
rlli vrsand aoldler nerving In the I'lill. call at Ci
time
Ivka. Tiu Kujiii.sr
Nettlera mi
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Saturday trade, Htrawlierrie. blackber
ries, cherries, apricots, beau, pea, caull
lhwer,
New cabbage and patatocj and all native vegetable.
Gem rreamsry butter and Premium
ham aud breakfast bacon.
Diauimd M II ur, only l.'20 per ack.
Leave your order aud we will deliver
promptly.

(jiaii's, all llavors, at Kuppe's
soil.

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels
ELGIN, 21 JwU
.
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Try some
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CARKri

Weutworth, the reader and
ot liosloh, gave an entertainment at the railroad division of the Y.
M C. A.
t rveniug. which was largely
attended by the friends and members of
the association. Kor uiom than an hour
Mr. nentworth entertained his hearers
with a varied programme of original and
selected readings, and his ellorts were
greeted with frequent and hearty applause from those present.
Reserved seat tickets for this entertainment are now ou eale at H. Kuppe's
pharmacy.
la-i-
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Wuh Silks
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cheaper than ever for thl week.
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Lades Shirtwaists

Parasols

I

r,
.
r7T
Ladies Skirts I
An endlee

Bklrialn Puck,

up

"

variety

tl

For the Children

select fr.im.

want.

B. ILFELD
Iiiint

HI

ore From

Mui
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Ballon or Tarn O'.ShMi'er.
Albright' Boe tor rhillren. Toe best wearing
ami naateit shie made,
Black Cat tins all slr.ei and style,
KverythWg for BiMeV Wear.

Wash

CO.

.5:

m
to
to

to
to

to
s

I

VitllreValliti.eve-vyirle'.yo- f

le.Oash, Linen, etc., nolo
W
the lineet Hi a o' SlH Sii-t- .
ran please
you In price and quality. No muter what you
I'll)

I

Dainty L'n of I'araioN far La He and
Children, ail th new effect and we can av yna at
Uast 'i pir ce it ot what otli r stores are asking.
A

Weshsll sell the Stanley Sltlrtwa'st, tlin
best llttlng and bsct male Bhtrtwstst on earth.
Shirtwaist from
25e

m

to
to
to
to

Ladies' Sailors and Walking Hats!

...

-

.

m

to

ill b rontinn
on
more week.
We still
fiave a number of C .o ee Bargain le't, tint you had
better come early.
W

I

.........

cimTce.

m

&

I

Lawns and Organdies

m
m

OIovm

9rt l nriarir.

rhite Goods and Lace Sale

aul If ul Assortment of our regular 4r
Wash Milks, only
25o

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
Corner of Third Htreet In 1 lio Grant Building.

to
to

to
m
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Bur-geo- u

THIS WEEK I

klni illka Minara starving
Victoria, II. C, May
Carrier
Rrlual made a perilous trip from Stick- ene Kiver to urge the dominion and
provincial government
to send Immediate relief to upward of two hundred men facing starvation on the
trail. Mule and dog had been
the sole diet ot the men tor week when
the mall carrier left.
5.-- Mall

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Ash-cro- ft

Fine All Wool Mens Suits.

Inapaelli.f the Vklraga Canal.
Chicago, M.,y 6. Secretary ot War
Alger aud Gen ral John M. Wilson, chief
ot engineers, arrived at Chicago
They were met by a special committee
representing the drainage canal board
prominent
and seventy-livcitizens.
Th party boarded a special train on the
Santa Ke roa I for a trip along tbe sani
tary canal to Lock port. Careful In
spectlon wa made ot the bridges and
nearly
lock. The Immense plant
completed.
Inspection wa
necessary before the water of Lake
Michigan could be turned lu to the big
mien.

$G.r0

e

All Now Goods ut
per Suit.
Fifty MWh Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

1

's

Suits

Niillra taOur Oualuinar.
After thl date the soliciting of grocery
order by our drivers, at the home of
customers, will be discontinued; cause,
we are selling goods at too clone a mar
gin to admit the burdeu of the extra
1 hk Mar.
enpense.

We are

prepared to serve
pineapple and lemon ice. Kuppe's
r ow

soda fountain.

$10.00
aro worth from
a

4 44

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 r"f4 4

Agcnti lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PalKrna 10 and

lie

NONE HIGHER

e

Washburn

E. L.
Xf

Suit-Thes-

I""'

1 O.O O to $
$
Suit.

'

S

Si Co.

f f444

t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4

THE EG8HIST
bted CStore lxx tlie aitv.
204 iUilroaJ Avenne, Albaqmrque, N.

Hun Ovar
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky,

1

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

MU

M

On account of tin teas viable wcatlicr we have in i ill! a general lowerinj,' in ju icei on sea.snnalile
Jin ids, away bu'mv in irkct value, and ever y aitu le mentioned in this advertisement i
striilly ui to (I He in'Ti'liaudisc am i .iniKit be dujilie.iled at the prices.

VaV

Special 5e. Sale!

,

Scm this list tf you want to nave money.

wmplMs aborted style, feather etltch brail in all

white. nk. hlu.., Iilick, re. on whit all
piece
only ue. a p'ece.
in d tz n k nmI iiility white tnwel i, measures full, M
by 3(1 inclios spei'ial pric t 5j.
W hite Kid
4 eit'ier metal buckle or leather covered
buckle, special prloe oiv each.
I .mills'
Ha'idk'ri'hiers. all you want to bur with
Colored liHiiMtit "he
biirers, all whits he.us'.lti'hsd
burl n, all wane eiubroidered curuers, special only oc,
t

eauh.

i
Women') Til I lor id Suit SpiM-iiilIit 2 coim'sU of all our homspuii suiti that
sold up
!

to ( t.Oo, p trial prloe

Prices aie less
1

a

nR

uu. n.
Itooni No.
N.

W

1I1.111 half ordinarily
harmed.

1

ui

R&rnN

unuuii

'i (iiunt llloi k

Cor. Third at. aud Uallruad av.

M
M

$
pi

&
m

1

tract one tooth painlessly
or li!l one free for any
one that will present
this advertisement

2$c

$

i

To introduce my painless method and superior
workmanship, I will ex-

$ 50c
Uone filling
Silver, wiili j,fu'd alloy.
6.CK)
K uhber p'.ites
21 kt. ( ji U1 t rowns. . . , 6.00

Sl
nil

1

Free! Free!

Teeth extracted

pj

RIAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. feb.

IMPORTANT TO MONEY SAVERS.

.

Wauamakar a, llriiHit.
With samples recently received we
The Kmncis K. Milliard "V branch of
have a lot of haiid-mttweeds and
serge. Also Home line broctde and the VSoman's I'l.ii-tia- n
Temperance
other Milks, for skirts. Low prices. U'Ki l ulou will bold a meeting at the Lead
II. It. Ki.w m l, Agent.
Gold avenue.
avenue Methodist church to morrow
fly order ot the
at I o'clock
Trade fell Ihriiugli.
l.uclu Dill and J. D. Lea. from the chairman.
Koswell country, who have been lu the
The marshal's sale of Impounded stock
territorial metropolis the past few day, which was adverti-e- d
in Tin-- Citiksi
will return south
morning. will take place to morrow alter noou at i
They came here to purchase the V eekly o'clock at the city hall.
New outfit from K. W. Spencer, but after
Bowling alley and shooting gallery at
luvtHtlgatlou couuludud to back out ot badurami'a suiuiusr garden.

NtltMMI,

com-plainin- o;

H

i't

A

l

lUa.rt

are always busy while oth.T merchant are
merclnn lisc. Ai elejjant alock to select from
r in the succesi of this business.
We regard
you to call again. Fxtraordinary bargains in the

!

--

!
i pounds Newton creamery butter.
of lemon 'Joe
four ounce h
p.r can ... I"
lts.1 l ailloiula
iioc
i pai k 'g-- s f.tiiua.
s cans sardines in oil
..c
'toC
J pounds rasplnT'iel
l
I'm
I cans alllornla
-- "c
c ns sugar coin
IIIK MlK,
w vi. hirhK, Proprietor,

:t

Ths

BXaTIX-XDIiTa- -.

An! wi will tell you why it i that we
of b ird timi. We keep the bett
ami the lowest pri e. These are all fact
every patron a a business friend and invite
following for this week:

still In progress with
Oae hundred and twenty- eight arrest were made by state official.
under military support; notignaofr
slstanre, but Indications are tbat most
of the leaders of the mob escaped, going
east and west Into Montana and Wash
ington; other are hiding lo the mountains.
The sheriff at Thompson rail.
Montana, report mny arriving on foot
over the mountain trails. The governors
ot Idaho and Montana ara corresponding
for arrest In Mautana.
The troops are
In a position to do all possible. There Is
now no appearance ot organized resist
ance.
Stria at Havaaa.
Havana, May (.The stevedore have
Inaugurated a strike tor an advance In
wage to $3 a day, American money, In
stead ot f 2 SO. The attempt to supply
the place of the strikers wttb Chinese
resulted in a severe light. About a hut
dred Chinamen are employed In spite of
the opposition ot the strikers. The Chinese consul ha asked Hen. Lndlow, military governor of Havana, for protection
for the laborers. The consul protest fd
against the removal ot the Chlueee quar
ter outside of the city, a ordered by
Major John 0. Davison.

ti'ii in. stir;
HI

Th

a

door.

Hmilwurtli

W. K.

(! rttrn

HflltJ
for
BdlUtrlrk's
Ths W. II. CnrtMit,

Your Attention Please I

caial.

Mill Aiiunar at
a flrat-clWanted Immediately,
Msll Momlay Night.
aud wife to take charge ot dining
(if W. K ytentworlh, who will give man
room and kitchen at Block' hotel. Jemez
readings from Hamlet at the Orchestrion Hot Springs, only tlrst clas cook need
hall Monday uight, the BomIou Journal apply. W ill pay wage or let ou share.
say:
iddreeN stating wage wanted, to J. B.
The ninth entertainment of the New Block, Jemez .springs, N. M
1
Kngiaud course, al reuiont Temple last
The Badaracco summer garden I the
evening was a reading given by VN.K. favorite resort adjacent to the city.
1
of
Mr.
one
weutworth
neulworlh.
Shooting gallery and bowling alley are
the best renderers of popular selection both In good condition.
heard for some time. Hi selections
Kresh poultry three time a week at J.
were all encored.
I.. Bell ,V ( o's
The following words of praise are from
the New York Tribune:
VV.

THE PHOENIX!
CKKaLTT

ho:

The Inquest

L

ATrKNTKIN.

Washington, May ft. The war department has received the following dispatch
from General Merrlnm, at Warduer, IdacloeeJ
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Frappi, all llavors, at Kuppe's
soda fountain.
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it is delicious.
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Kor Kent.
Tlta lariatiro(-rCuitiuauy.
A nice house on Copper ave
Kresh buckwheat Ibur f cent, cereal
at reduced prices, f cent preserve at 1 nuc, between Fifth and Sixth;
cents, to clime out. A full line of Heinz' good location; rent reasonable.
baked bean, wool soaps, Hue Spanish Apply at once to U. 1'. Schuster,
olive. Maple sugar, cent per cake. coi ner of Nxih street and Koina
We expert to receive by express, for
avenue, for particular.

-

'
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s

iRsricTiao caicaeo

Rootna.

MAIL ORIlKH

H lailnw ehkiira.
of Tbls Territoiy D'.cs
Dock Laborers at Harana Strike for
Good quality opaque with spring roll
In Colorado fenltentiary.
Higher Wages.
er complete, at 'lo cents; with fringe, at
X cento. Only at the Golden Kule Dry
company.
(:acral faottoa RccommenJi Promo
Klondike Miners bylof at Starvartoa on
LOCAL f AHAUKAI'll.
Horn for omceri.
Traill to the met.

Burg ha beeu aptiointed notary
public by doveruor tilero.
.V Rabcork has
The Urru of (.haiuls-rbeeu dissolvnl. Dr. Chamber
having
located In l ucsou, Aritiiiia.
I has. Koe, geueial agent of the Singer
Seeing Machine company, wan a paeeeu-ge- r
lor Hi west last night
Hishoii J. M. Keiidrick ot the Kplscopal
church will arrive fnnu La tega tine
evening lo make Ins annual visitation to
the church lu thl city.
C. (I. Cushmau, the energetic travels!
tor bwevt, lirr .V Co., New lock, left last
uight ou a busiiiee trip to the I'acillo
coast. He will be away two mouth.
Alfalfa now bringing 117 per ton.
A
the nrnl aifalfa crop ha been dam
aged by the rroei there does nut appear to
tie any Immediate prospect of the price
being reduced.
Dr. J. II. Sloan, the popular mayor of
Santa Ke, I lu the territorial metropolis,
arriving last night. He ba recently In
vesica lu Albuquerque real estate, aud I
Using up the papers.
here
K. A. Powers, wife and several ladle.
all from Bland, were passengers to the
city last night, aud they are registered at
Slur gee' Kuropeaii. Mr. Cowers is extensively interested III the Cochiti mining district.
Major W. A. lUnkln, the real estate
and Insurance agent, received a telegram
thl morulug tmm hi son, ried nankin,
at KoHWell. slatlug that the latter' big
ice plant started up ou Monday and Is
supplying Koswell aud the I'eeot valley
oouutry with a superior quality ot Ice.
Article ot Incorporation for the North
Star Mining company have been tiled In
th probate clerk' olllce, with Frank K.
Sturge. VS. H Childer, K. w. Dobson, K.
L. Medler and Hub Leeds a Incorporator. The purpose of the new company I
to conduct a general milling busmen lu
the Cochiti district.
C. 11. Bauboru, the uight mailing clerk
at the poeUitllce lu tin city, will leave
thl evening for hi old home In Los
Cal., where he will speud a couple
of week
vacatlou before returning to
arise ueelian has been ap
thl olty.
pointed emergency clerk at the postolllce
and will assist in the work during Mr.
Sauboru's absence.
George it. Moore, who I an authority
on fruit raising, ha returned to the city
after a trip up the fitiley as rar norm a
Los Corrale. He examined a number of
fruit tree, and it is hi opinion that
.here will be very little trull this season In tne hio Graudo valley.
He
found garden truck also in a damaged
condition from the recent cold snap, aud
found Held of alfalfa literally blown
level with the ground.
(lae of the outlaw arreeted by Sheriff
Stewart' posse at larker' Well on
fueHday, who wa
at tlrst thought to be
toluey Musgrave, Hlack Jack a brother,
ha turned out to lie Sum Marr, of Chaves
county, under Indictment for cattle
stealing.
The other member of the
quartet give their names as Tom Thomas,
They
Dan Johnson and Charles Ware.
have been taken from Kl I'aso to Kddy,
where they will answer to the charge of
horse stealing.

in all H numcrout and divtrtc
trancfwi done ai It ihoutd
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Advice from
Ssn Kranci-cthe north ecu II nu previous report that
nearly half of the Yukon II set Is fast In
the Ice and probably will l e destroyed
when the expect-- d freshets come.
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Job Printing

Lot
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onsist

up to f'.um,

ot brown and blue suits, that
price

Male

$l.:e,
7.,Vi

Lot Mtaktu In all our cheviot suit in black
aud bins, liiacf, eovert and rhevln'. stri Mints,
that sold Up to 16. tw, ale price
tlO.r.U

IM 4 takes In all our very best sulM of sue.
tiail t'loth, s.iuiii lu pausl frouts an circular Hides,
tailored, stitched and trliuuisd with buttons, aud
I lies
Home with applii'l triruiuiliK".
sold up to
K.Vi, sal
irice
fill

O Imital Lacs, asHiirtel widths, colors, white, Ivory and
butter, a bltf lu'ain, psr yard only tic,
t nikf 'i.tin. usual Hit. and IOiM'iatlty In all the
l"i
new stripes, pla N and ch M'ks, git in tills sale at oc. per
yard.
Siiple'es .sortel Wasliijnols some whit nainsooks,
click naliiso tks, Inlia l. ueii aud muie orgaiidie, and
lnnitim all go at .'u. psr yar I.
Lilies' H'.a'k U hs. full IsiiKth and all si.i'i, while
they list, they ii at Oc. a lir.
i'liildre'i's lll.i-'8 -- S 2., a good
llii, sliss 7.
heavy and Imiir StockiiiK, only or, a pair.
A at
l "i ho tk (irsv Corset Clasp, the onlv color left
Is grey, an I that' why they sell ut uc. a pilr.'

7',

Lalies' Crch S ills, lu this sale, only tl.dO each,
Li llet' hits i,i "k, suit in this sals only $1 Co each.
Separate Huuiiusr Skirts, Ultd of llneu, dsnliu,' duck,
pl'iuss an l welts up from oM. each.
S
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The Attractions of Our Store aro tho Low Prices.
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Thi gross eipensea

Wk

of the state of Ne
tor lsnw will amount to Jo,oou,Ouo.

Phokmx, Aru., weul deuiorratlo on
Tueedaj loot, owing to republican
Thk amount ot money In circulation
In the I uitxl HUM nan mora tuau
doubled in lb last twenty (Wi
fW lork reduced
TBI gas trust lu
the prtoe ot gas from 1.2u to 60 oeute
per l.uuu cutiio feet wueu competition
wu threaieued.

Thi btaiidard oil uutersltjr at Chicago it teaching treaeuu to the lulled
Hlate,aud it should be tuforuied thai
ucb elutl Is odious.
The war iu Hie i'niuppiues

arc picinii il n.tt to lie, tli "ti-ti- t
(f
this burden. lr. l)nrrriM'r, In a
rent article, point out that of the G2,.
000 000 square miles of the earth's sur
face 22M,lo'J are held as colonies or
protectorates and that nearly all of this
extentlon of home government
has
taken place since the year Irtoo. Thus it
appear that 42 per cent of the earth's
surface and 89 per cent of Its population
are nndef colonial or protectorate forms
of government. An Knglish paper points
out the fact that within the li.it eighteen
years the leading (towers have added
5.610,120 tquare miles to their territory.
without Including Ureal Britain's lies
possessions In the Sudau.
Some Idea of the vastus of these po
sessions may be gained by knowing that
the coloulal pueseeslon are In the sggre
gate nearly eight time larger than the
nations which owns them In the case
of Greet Britain her colonies are seventy-fivtimes larger than the united king
dom; In that of Kranee they are netrly
eighteeu time larger than the home
area; In that of Portugal they are
twenty-twtimes larger; In that of the
Netherlands they are sixty five tlmee
larger, and In that ot Germany they are
nearly live times larger.

will be

eudej before the Kouriu ot July, and
everrbod should begin preparations (or
big ceiebratlou ou thai glorious anniversary.
Thk developments that will result to
the Pacific Coast from the acquisition ot
tbe fbilipplue Inlands Will uiske that
aide ot the ooutiueul the great center 01
actmtj tor the nett hundred fear,

r

e

Ths Amwnraita M fighter.
That Amerlcaus kuow how to tight they
have alrea.iy provrd several limes. Iliey
have always lought right aud tor right,
that's the reason. America Is like her
famous household remedy Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. Kor half a century this
great remedy has been restoring strength
10 weak stomachs, vigor to tired nerves.
and health aud strength to ths whole
body.
It s reputation bas steadily advanced In spite of hundreds ot Imitations,
do long as disease lives In the world so
long will Hoetetiers stomach Hitters
live to cure It. if you are troubled with
onstlpation, lndigestiou, biliousuess, or
if your kidneys have been overworked,
It will
try liostetter'e Stomach Bitters.
cure you.
If you are well take It occasionally to keep you so.

BrhBlls than
Hli Statement.
Thk lite ot au editor iu oervia la not a
C. U. Hchultx, the convict accused of
delightful oue. Wiihlu lue past two
ear a oue weekly paper baa had eliteen perjury, Is still oonQiied In the county

j

no at
euiturs. Kitteeu ot iheui are In jail (or Ja'l and has thus far secured
torney. He will probably be glveu a
commenting upou government aflalre.
bearing next week. II I eald to have
Kxi oKTs ot gold aud eilver (root New Oonfeeeed fiat bis atUdavtt to the effect
V01 a 10 ail oouuirlea (or the week endthat various persons were In a plot to
New Mexing April V) aggregated tvi2,04! stiver murder others, was untrue
to- ican.
ot.OWi gold,
bar aud colli aud
agUHt a total of $d.-1Utal ot
Story of a slave.
gold aud stiver lu the aame week
To be bound hand aud foot (or years by
Ihe chain of disease Is the worst form
last week.
George 1). William, of
of slavery.
Thk Midland Kallwaj, of Kugland, ha Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
was made free. He eay:
"Mr
uiade arrangement to place an order (or slave
wife has been so helpless for live years
130 more locomotlvea with American that she could not turu over lu led
firms, and It I understood that the Great aloue.
After using two bottles of
Northern Railway llkewlae will order a Kleclrlc Bitters, she is wonderfully Imand able to do her owu work."
large uumber of engine of the mogul proved
(or (emale
supreme remedy
This
type from American builder.
diseases quickly cures nervousness,
melancholy,
headache,
sleeplessness,
Tun people of Georgia, (eellng tba dlt backache, fainting aud duty spells.
grace that baa been put upon tba state I uls miracle woiking medlclue Is a god
by the recent barbarou and inhuman send to weak, sickly, ruu down people.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 60 cents.
lynching, are to hold a convention to Sold
by J. H. O'Kielly A Co.
devise way aud mean of preventing
any further outrage, and It I to be
ARIZONA FURbST RtSbRVES.
hoped that they will bit upon tome plan
A Drought
that will prove satisfactory.
Prevails oa tbe Inllan
1

lilkisii the Cleveland administration
Kaunas man wa ashamed of hi state,
people In
aud all the for merit
New Mexico claimed to have come from
Lllssourt. Thi I all chauged now by
the war In the Philippines and the gallant
action of the Kaunas volunteer. The
Ksneas colony lu Albuquerque I proud
of the prairie state.
OOMORICM.
THK
New ilexloo should have a large repre-

sentation at the Trsue Mississippi congress to be bell at Wichita, Kansas, (rom
May 31 to June 3, Inclusive. The object
of the congress la to Influence national
legislation In all matter that relate to
the advancement and Improvement of
country. W ay and
the
meau (or Increasing trade with Mexico.
Japan, China, Hawaii and Cuba will be
Mining, Irrigation, trans
dlscusied.
portation facilities, agriculture and tbe
beet sugar Industry will also be subject
(or consideration.

rKinuuM

or tub raui.

Physician and lawyer have long been
exempt from revealing confidences made
to them professionally. The Maryland
legislature recently enacted
law ex
tending the same protection to newspaper men called Into court a witnesses
In relation to fact procured (or a newspaper. The law applies to proceedings
before a legislative committee as well as
lo court. This I as It should be. A
newspaper serves public Interest by
hunting information that could not
otherwise be obtained, and which indl
viduals would often withhold (rom the
press if reporter were compelled to ills- close tbe source (rom which ths (acts
were obtained.
THK UHAMU AKMV.
The Grand Army of tbe Kupubllo has
carried on (or nearly thirty years a work
whose purpose Is hardly second to that
of the war In which the old soldiers

earned their titles to membership In tbe
order. They have constituted
tbe
nucleus of the real standing army of the
r tilted H tales. They have kept alive,
through years of material prosperty, the
Idea that duty to country does not end
with the
They have been
the Interpreters of the Aug, making clear
ltg mornings aud leesous. When tbe
last call to arms summoned an army of
eager volunteers, It was the veterans of
the armies of our great war who showed
the young rueu the way to the recruiting

RcscrvatloD.

forest Reserve Superintendent

W.

11

Buntaln returned home last evening
from KlagstaU and the Grand Canyon.
Arlxona, where he spent a week 011
otllclal business, says the New Mexican
He states that the country arouud the
urand canyon aud the Apache reservation Is suffering greatly from drought.
Tbe Indians are causing much trounle
around Kurt Apache by building large
tires In the forest to secure rain. The
frost has been severe In that section and
destroyed tbe spring wheat.
Many tourists are making a visit to the
Graud canyon, aud a railroad will be
built this summer from Williams to the
canyon, bonds (or ths building of the
road having been put on the market
already, ihe electric light plant at
Williams had to be shut duwu ou account
of tbe drought.
A stage Hue (rom flagstaff and Williams to ths Graud canyon Is now lu
regular operation.

Huler In KlorlcW.

Ent!jetlC MHs!(lfT Mship WH9 to
dure Toll sod HjrJstrp,
La Vena
ilir.
Bishop Kendrlrk. of the Kplcopal diocese of New Mexico end Ariznia, Is a
genuine missionary bishop. Nearly ten
year ago to a day he landed In his new
labor and prea- hut hi llrt ser
egas
mon on riilislonary soil in l.a
He has kept energetically at work ever
since, traveling over his dlrs ess time and
sgsln, enc.MirHglng the dic viragd and
ai ling In uptiii.lillng the weak and struggling churches until now he Is prepared
to say that the Kptscpal church In .New
Mexico and Arlf ma ha entered iihhi a
new era. A llixhop kenlrlck explained
It yeterda :

"Our

work

h:
Wk

been

t'ut

of

op;or-tunn-

hve gmie only into
where the greatest cry for
our assistance ha been."
Vigorous and growing churches are
now establ-he- d
et Las Vegas, Albuquerque, Tuesot, l'.nsnlx aud l'resco'.t. Ksch
,
Is gMiliiitlly
of
the bishop
becoming
and the fund
been
have
used
lu
their
assistance
that
can he gradually appropriated to local
Uelds that have been lees urgent In their
demands. This Is the new era that Bishop
Kendrlck refer to.
"I not your work an ardnou one?''
was a question asked ol him.
"Not especially so. I compare my work
here with what I had to undergo while In
the ermy."
"Hut let an easterns undertake your
work," remarked a bystander, "and he
tilled with hard
would think It wa
ships."
This led to a snori. nretxy iaix on me
vicissitudes that Bishop Ken Irlck ha
He told ot trip ukeu
undergone.
across deserts In Company with one or
two companions, camping at night by
the wayside. Agalu, how, In Oecemner,
ixi'7. he drilled down the Colorado
river from ths Needles to the Indian
agency at Parker In a canoe with two or
three attendants, and returned by the
same route, it took the party two days
going down stream aud three day to re
turn. During one night only wa the
party able to sleep In a house while on
the way. These and similar Journeys
tol l ot the energy aud vitality of tbe
missionary bishop
One or the m st interesting works
carried on in the bishop's Jurisdiction Is
that of the hospital at rort Issuance for
tbe benellt ol the isavajo Indians. Ihe
bishop does not secure the funds for
per
carrying on this work, alsmt
annum. This Is done by a society of
Kptscopal ladies having their headquarters In Westchester county. N. Y. Miss
thackara Is the superintendent of the
hospital, Mr. Hr. Harper Is the attend- ng physician and Hiss Harnett the
teacher. Th hospital has twelve beds
and consist of a stone building placed
on forty acres of land donated tor the
purpose by the Navajo Indians them
selves. This work I very successful, fur,
as Bishop Keuiltlck eiplauied It, ths
Navajos, while suspicious or white men,
plsce great coiill lence In white women.
I his coulldeiice
Is so securely grounded
that not long since a Navajo woman.
dying, bequeathed her little girl to the
hospital.
'When I was Informed of the fact,"
said bishop, "I asked If the consent of
the parents hail been secured. 1 learned
then that the mother ha Ihe disposal of
her children, according to tribal customs,
aud that the rather lu this Instance was
a wot th less fellow."
Bishop Kendrlck Inclines to the belief that the education of the Indian
should lie conducted on th reservations
rather than In big school far removed.
He thinks that the civilization and edu
cation of the Indian will necessarily be
of slow growth and development; that
nothing less could be done for them than
is now being done and that much might
alone.
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Need assistance It may bs best to render
it promptly, but oue should remember to
use even the most perfect remedies only
1 he
when needed.
best and most simple
and gentle remedy Is the Kyrup of Kig.
manufactured by the California Kig
Syrup Co.

that l v n n,i Yid m,r
voting woman down there.
On Thur1y a I tt r vm received
from the declv.nl voting IhIt's Uther
from Anthony, Varlon cmnty, Florida,
Inquiring for his wfi pHhiitits
The letter I from .?. o. R,nrd and
states thst he w married to hi d ingl
ter September l'.i.
and lbs first inmatlon the father had that Morrlon
ws a married man was through a young
man. fprnhaMy lonnll 1,'ithiai ) who
tnrotig'i Atithonv an t iici thst
pBd
lis knew Morrison In New M t;"o. that
he was a married man, had tw children.
etc.
Morrison dul s lrtr ab-If seem
IU
shell and vh fr.ii'i-- r. Mr d diMou.
left Anthony March 4th, presumably fnr
t
sn
Lss Cru"u",
lis no' been heard from
"Inc. Th letter shv h wa a mii'n
ary sent fiotn Cnfr eou'itv, feini., and
gives hi Initials a A. H , the hui that
h" wa known by nt La
ees. and
coiilldenc" In the man and a fear
that he has been foully dealt with or had
becoms Insane.
Kvldently Morrison wis men'all
un
balanced nr a scoundrel to the

ls.

HOTIiL

mi txuaic rus MKVOI.T.
ths slightest excuse existed for
the Philippine revolt.
It was born In
Not

the brain of Agulnaldo and hi confrere
solely out ot a desire to rule with arbitrary force, to live (at and at ease (rom
the unrequited toil of others, or to mulct
the government of the United States out
of Immense sums as they had Spain, and
lu foreign parts squander ths proceeds of
their buccaneering success. The fulled
Htutes was at war with Spall).
Spain
held the Philippines and had held them
(or 3D) years with the consent of the civ.
Her title to them was exllized world.
tinguished by war, a transfer as valid as
V litis
If wade by purchase or girt.
the
negotiations were pending, the Tagalos
attacked the American forces lu rightful
poMHtsrfiou without warning, with an attempt at midnight massacrs, at wholesale burning and unrestricted loot.
COLON I 41.

Hudyard Kipling's poem, "The White
Man's fiunleu," has set the statisticians
at work with more energy than any
other poem that was ever written, ths
intent being to put la cold 0 fares, (hat
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Whenever any persjii aea (,r keer on hand for
ahlpi
sil. foreign
transHirt or r moves any spirituou or fermente l lltuors or wines, hther
or diiimstle In b iitl-or otl er
uu ler any other tho the prou"r
cak.
th kind and quality of the con-- 1
ST'f k f . 1 " '"n to thptr'"
con(ulnlii the same, or causes such
".Vi1"" "th'r
,"'
. L 11
done
shall forfeit said IIiiuomo: wliis and bittle. casks or other
ns of Ovehunlrel dollars and b Imprlamcl
in!r?mriw . h ".'.,,,J
"fi'l t piv tl i ot one thimiit d.llarsaidbs
la prisoned one year for the second i fleuso."

NOTICE

i

id tbe Kiiiitabli' Sis lely."
1 be entile biuik
ill be
Iree on
reqiie.t.

nII

ii will remove sit Impttrl- tica from your blond. It I
also a tonio of immense

value, (iive nature a little
help nt this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
or disease from your blood.
If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer's Tills will
make them so.
Send for
c ti r ho(,k on Diet in Constl-ratio-

Band ckntrai,
L. B French, A. L. Kln. Denver;
W
Geo.
heat. La Vegas; C. A. Kin lie, Kl
Pao; Geo. Lewis, New York.
m

Sleeplessness, melancholia, stomach
pains, heart trouble.
Hudyan cure.
All druggists, .'si cents.
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Lahfuinia.

stoi k nf Whiskies, Champagne anil other
Wmes ol any Iriuse in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outs'ule onlrrs.
I'ree delivery in city.
Special rices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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K. W. DllltSIIN.
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R. 1. HALL,

Iron ami Rrass (VUiik; Ore,, t'.ml sml l.iimher Cars; BhaftliifC, Pullejrs. 0 ratio
WILLIAM It. I.KK,
Hrs, Kuliliit Metal; Culiiiiin ainl Iron Fronts for BulMing; Kepairs
TT1 IK N K Y AT I.A W. mice, room 7, N.
.'V I A rni p i biill.ttiiHWill pra.tua In all
on Mining iiml Mill Miii'liluery a Specialty.
tbe ciiorta of the territory.
KnnNIHtVr HIIlK KA1I.KOAH TKACK. AI.HI'QrKKQl'K. N. M
JllllhBTON at flNlfJAL,
TTOINKY!t-AT-l.AW- ,
Albiiquerqne, N.
M. oilu e, roniiia o and S, eitai National
Hank biiilUins.
K. W. II. IIHVAN,
TT3HNKY AT LAW. Alb.iqnergiie, N. NatlT
Ottk-eM.
hirat National Hank building.
i
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Coll Avenue.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Attorueya at Law,
Silver City, N. M.

KK. I'mpth i. r.
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J, S. r IKI.IIKM.
riULIIKK,

C. (.'. ! IKl.l.kK.
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I'aluini Vint'yaiil Wine Co.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
Li-m'- s

KKKNAHU . HOUII,
LAW. Albuqneruiie. N.
ATTOKNKY ATattention
given to all bual-nea- a
prrtuilntiH In tbe profeaalon. Will practice in nil roiina ol ll it- - territory and before the
Lnltrd Stale, land nltice.
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House and Hotel
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KS I'ntil 9 a. m. snd from Gt'iicrol Agont fur
OKKH'h Hiil
S:so and lioin 7 uiS p. m. Olllce
and mulem e, 'a"4u weal liold avenue,
Is
entertliiinent
N. M.
We carry the l.ngi-s- t
riiilnitelphia Lodger.
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(j. GIOMI.

M. D.

KASTKKIMV
KASTKHItAV.
mnletti-r- . No. 41l weal Hold
OKMCK and
Telepbone .No. US OlUi e hours
M tow a. m. ; 1 :W
to H M.I and TluHp.ni.
tt. S. kaatrrdav. M. 1). J. s. haaterdav, H. D.

rare entertainment nf unexceptional
genius. New V rk Herald.
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LKSSKKS, OPKRATOKS AND FOR WARDING AGENTS.
Lilu-ra- l
advances maile on CDtisinmenls.

I

U'UKTH,
T

LTJNII,

Mimager.

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

K1CI V ANK OISKAHKS OK
CR. t j y.iiinrli
a "ii-- ially, ultlre and rraldelue,
No. Mu Niirtli.Sei.ni.l

THK M.KKI'INU
M

.1.

Scouring Company,

O. BACIIKCMII.

ur.NTisia.
Aler, U. O.

a.
HI.OCK. oppiialte llfeld Bnsi.'
AKMIJO liinira:
a a. in. tu I'i .nv p.m.i 1 :U0
p. m. in 6 pm. Automatic telephone No.
404 Appiillilnienla made by mall.
.

W. F. WENTWORTH,
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Pain of C P. Ford's CelcbriteJ
Shoti to be aold at $20 per pair.

Hi(h and Low Cut SWi mi Nelaon't
Mtn's Shoes, Goalyear Welt,

llL

t

111.

Shots (or $2.2 1 to $3.00
per pair.

$2-5-

,

,

K, N. M.

Shoes.
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Fine

e

renr-Ui-
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.1

Railroad Ave

Small. Profit aud Quick Selling

It you have plies, pure them. No use
undergoing horrible oner at Ions which
simply remove the results of the disease
without ill diirblng the disease Itself.
I'lat-your conlldsuce lu lie Kin's Witch
llansl Salve. It has never failed to cure
others, It will not fail to cure you
Berry's lirug Va

g

kid-ue- y

Weat

ON SHOES!

(arpeUI

We can save you money on ll sir cover
Miiy
Kaber, lirnnt building.

ings.

a

UrSI

HHAPI in
Wlllll Ullllr

plain" facts

ilnn

luarlna

Iludyau cure.

cents.

oil

IIIII

AUlUl KRql

Jiduing property knowu a. "Midvaie,"
Krertmilat yinir liiime.
a IMIMAIN KUIU'ASII.
THK SINUKK MANl'KACTI KINti CO.,
my
Also,
Kwlilence,
corner
property,
Carp-lf'arpala, I nrpala,
Uidxljil. Six Koomed House and Stable, Jiisi.i ll.l) AVK.. AI.HlUIKKUfK. N. M.
Yon cannot make any mistake bv purchasing your carpets ot May ,V Kaher, Large Shade Trees, Krult Trees, ShrubfROFESMONAL CARDS.
bery. Klowers, lirm-and Kose II dge,
Grant building.
an attractive and p'eii'Riit lieine. IVrtus
HHSMSII TKAl'HINU,
to suit.
I'll Art li. KIMHAI.I.,
faui'li lor Kent.
;tl'.i North
A good
stred.
I'Klir, K.
VAI.I.B,
ranch, located between the
Of City of Mru, deairea a rlaas of Spanlab
Jemz and Hulphur hot spring, for rent
w bol.iiH
Leave
ra
Dr. Oauiia'a littler,
ut
oi.b
fnr a period of four rear on easy terms
Se mid
and C'opprr avenue.
.
Address. Mrs. C. Kelly, W Inslow, A T.
Terina

WVnLTrMv

SUPPLY CO..

N. M.

TKLKPHONK

Prf.

Durablo, Water, Oil and

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

(Irnrral Manatrr,

AI.nt'Ql'KKyrK.

.

..............
.
.'mas ijia rr.nteii

New Mexico and Arizona Department,

Meeting to night
at Pythian hall at
H o'clock.
All mem
bers are earnestly
reinexte1 to be pres
ent. visiting sovereigns cordially In

(TKADKMAKKl.

Weather
Dries Kapldly.
mtver.
The latest application of the Wonderful Mstal Aluminum.
Indlspe isahie ti th Hotwehil l. ths Machiue Shop aud the K nmser.
I see au II mi ted.

WALTHR N. PA HK HURST,

nr thn W nrl.l.

Wnoilmnn

WAehahle
Kaslly applied.

OF TMR UNITKIJ STATES.
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o i jj,"
j. jvi Paint.
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The
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Equable Society.

The

I

The alsive I a copy of a law Introduced tt.ti ths la it Congras to protect
American people against counterfeit, luilMtltn and misl.alliig Ubles aul the
to
punish thine guilty of the miserable and Unobls use of them on such goods.
lhs HiiiUineitetn llretverr and Icai'o. of Ibla eite .r.
h
r...n .
some time past .iit l;i on th mirketa b,.r lah.lel. 'The
ConsilldUed Brewery
( o Milwaukee. W Is.
It is made and l dtlel hre In Albtiniierqu. Of course there
Is tin s irh ri ni iaiir. o which fct they are wll aware, be
iause If they should
use It naiiie or any other repiitabh Uriu they would bs made
to walk Spanish
lu short order.
Tliesn'eobjeet In so dlsgttUIng their beer Is to deceive the pnbllc by making
Uimii th'nk they a e buying a reputable article
Ths reason the dealer handles il
is iiau
he can g- -t It c ie.per tun i Imciu a gmt heir. Tin only ons that geti
the worst nf the wnol h nine is N the c in mw, ths in ti wh i drink the stuff.
lie pay the prlc of g jul ber to tlie dealer; !. li tole ti be Iliads sick bj It and
That such law har hen found neeeasary show the mlserahh fraud, deoaltd
nd risks some people will resort to make a few dollar.

frnm :ia pain.
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total of
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paid and at

Chlciigo.
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over .f j('7
than any oilu--
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I'loh.
The Psychological club met last night
at the home of Miss Steven. The stir j ct
for study wa "The Will."
Mr. Hicsey
presented the subject and much Interest
was shown In what h said.
He began
by showing the power of the will, that
all great enterprise are due to It and
even our stations In life are largely due
to our wills.
Is not enough for one to form an
Idea of becoming a great man; he iiinst
do something to make himself great."
The statement that voluntary movements
have their origin In Involuntary movements met with some opposition, hut
I'r.if. James aud other recognized py-- f
ologlsts holii that view and It seems
that Mr. Hickey has abundant authority
for the position taken
This fa'-t- . along
with others which cannot he mentioned
at length here, lead to the Important
pedagogical principle that the Idea that
a child should not be taught anything
until he sees ths why and wherefore of It
I
entirely wrong.
There Is no will without a motor element. The way to develop the will Is to
A resolu-Hocultivate ths motor element.
should ba followed by an set.
This
develops character.
One nf U'e chief
tn
drawback
the development of character In the young I the "trash stories"
which are allowed to be scattered amnnd
the houses ami streets to Induce children
and sometlni' S older people to become
Int' rested In thing w'dch ciiinnt but do
them it'ju'y
There were iuhiiv thought presented
which have practical sopllciitlon lo school
work and to life find the bull ling of
character.
Ths next meeting will be at the home
of Miss W llley.
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It'll RAN.

llrst-clas-
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Sinifiv lias ailiievfd
(jffiitrr Mitifss wilJiin a

n

llllnms: H. I'. HtrVs. t.na
:
Angeles; K. W. Ki z istrick.
J. H. Van I) iren, Hluewater; John 'juion,
('. L. Bubakere, liallup; B Cohen, San
s 1,.
rraneiseii; 1, .1. lyon.
Marvl. Ilenver; M K. M rers, Man I'edro;
K.
lfw and hi tie, Bland; G,
Towers,
II. Grahle, Guthrie, o. T: M. Kaufman.
an Krancls'o; .1. T. McLaughlin, Han
I'edro; B. W . Kreer. Man Kranclsco; J. H.
Sloan, Santa Ke; Nat. Go'dsmlth. St. Joseph; J. W' Spencer, rt. Welnsheuk. San
Kranclso; K. K. and S. ('. White. ('. T
Kockwe'l, wife and son. Chicago; K. H.
Burn, Williams; N. KoMnson, B K.
Karrlck, Pueblo; Julius Woltl, Calier in,
N.M.
HOTKL HIHHI.ANn.
K. II. Cumuilngs,
; I,. H. iMrhv, Denver;
Abernatliy, Socorro; K. K. Koss,

AI.KR.

Tin1

Terlups vntt have lind the
hurj cold. You
msy be rctovcring from
malaria or a niuve fiver: or
posaihly sor.K- - of the children sre ust Retting over
ihe measles or whooping
couch.
Arc you recovering s fast
as you should? Mas not
your old trouble left your
hlood full of impurities?
And Isn't thi tho reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery lunger but
Rrippe nr n

W

L. W. Klley,
Prsirie Grove, Ark
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ARRIVALS.

llaa Incorporwlail.
Incorporation papers were tiled Thurs
day morning
iu Secretary Wallace's
(Mice by the Santa re .Meat iV Live Stock
Ciimpany. The Incorporators are Charles
W. Astler, W illiam K. Astler aud Colonel
Keorge W, Knaehel.
The capital Is
divided Into fill shares. The
I
..hjeet of the company Is to deal In live
stis'k aud to carry ou a general market
business. The principal place ot business Is at Santa re, where at present
they are carrying on a meat market
Sort Soap.
business ou the west side of the plaz t
I have for sale two beautiful homes, They may eetabllsh branch stores elseone opposite the park on Copper avenue, where. The directors of the company
and the other ou north Hecoud street; are Charles W. Astler, W llllaiu K. Astler
a Uue furnished hotel with 3u feet street aud Gottlieb Astler.
front at Golden, and real estate In auy
part ot the city. All cheap and on easy
Many old soldiers now feel the fleets
s
terms. A complete
live stamp of the hard service they endured during
mill aud concentrator, all In perfect the war. Geo. S. Anderson, of Kosaville,
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae York county, Peiiu , who saw the hardest
ton, pianos, safes, two sets of bar kind ot service at the front. Is now
fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl-lu- frequently troubled with rheumatism.
outdt, etc. 1 will attend to any "1 had a severe attack lately," he says,
'
business you wish tiausacted, for a small "and procured a luttle of Chamlierlttln's
commission.
Pain Balm. It did so much good that 1
Auction sales and abstracting titles a specialty.
would like to kuow what you would
H. 8. K.Mi.iit.
charge me for one dozen bottles. ' Mr.
Pnr nearly 76 m 1 1
popular tHc.
HUuiarcS'a Iron Narva
Anderson wauled it both for his own use
iarter
PaVkT
ill l vscan
I s cvntiiry
Has ths result of his splendid health. aud to apply It to his friends and neigh Tra
Ihe
htl at all10
II H tdtntiiMi
Indomitable will and tremendous energy Isirs. as every family should have a bot- iVtma nt the
ftr
la- are not fouud whtre stomach, liver,
tle of It lu their home, not only for t lute
otVB"4H
IU UY AX
mt.
and bowels are nut of order. If you rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
sjo r le r a f
ur
for tMaJ rthe r Itrrvout
want these qualities aud the success they swellings, cuts, bruises and burns, for re 11a inel ml
y.
wnmrn. Y
lior-ct- r
m
ml
bring, use Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. which It is unequalled.
Kor sale by all
nt- 'm
(rot
111
N,
They develop every power of brain and druggists.
la P
iviir.rr.1
an
rl
to
fTV
MixmI
body. Only 'o. at J. H. O'Kielly A (V
I
II
i.
y nt
the gen- - E
c
Sharp lljrluic or Thlrat.
V VIS
1 Dkjuu
a
tutu:
Juan
Martinez,
Andres
of
Klo
Abiquiu,
Juha Mewluidar, Carpenter.
If you want to save money, call at rrina county, mis mormug transacted
John Newlauder's carpenter shop and some business at the laud olllce.
says that the sheep In Kin
see what can be done by machinery
We do all kinds of turning and scroll Arriba county ere dying by the hundred
ou
of the drought aud the cold.
account
tt health tc Ihe ch.yk. ni hT W eurra
work, sash and doors at eastern prices
and w nut-- of
n rvuua
The Chama river Is very low aud crop
W ludow, door aud
porch screens and all are very
llrvnua Clhillslinu,
vtiaiitv,
nimilt-backward. The smallpox Is rap
pi, ..ii,-aI. n. v, nu
il
other kinds of screen work at reduced
si.,n,
paralyMlii, iiiimttirH,
idly
'.y.tna.
disappearing.
There
are
only
few
a
No.
spring.
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rales this
,
south cases and those only In the smaller
li,- t.niiia In th
and In.a. rhriiiii,ti,ui,i)iiMt
Klrst street, comer Lead avenue.
imliia uii an.
tin. klx.iiF. .nil, a. h.
more remote villages
New Mexican.
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Our spring Hue of bors suits vou will Ihe
wi ll mru and w .turn ahu are run
'ii.ie
Democrat, Lancaster, N. II., say-- :
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.... Thi l the la.puiai
ill
a i.l
flud fully ud to the times The itikhIs we
"I umnlil lu.t Itti u.'llhtnt lln If mi. tu wjy il II Hi truth
III IIV AN
offer have tiiat neat and natty appear
ll'UV t N li 14 nil, .1 iirYui..tvttttt, al. k
Cohk-I-i
Cure for my hnv, when troubled
V! .lit In.br tt mi an l. hr..il. iiy.1
ance mat a ooy nengm in
(Mir prices
rougu
11 is me nesi rein
a
or
wiwi
coin.
II. Ill l
S
vtalhe U.w.-It
are reasonable. K. L. Washburn & Co.
,r the l.iwr'a and uira
a mi
my mr croup 1 ever useu.
nerry s urug
III' Il V I X curra Uivu.U-raiuluK lii.iu thr
t
Another t'aan or Hliauniallaui t urrrt ity 'lo.
II yuu are
' I
w,,r, wrak w.iman Willi
11 '('"an ilna, wuh au k hradarhra, ju.l
ChaiiibarUlu a fain luim.
Morn Alioul MiirrUmi,
iy III IIV IN
lav, ami for the tiytiik tell
My sou was Hit cted with rheumatism
Irlrn.la
,our
III a recent issue the La Vegas
whnt It ban. I., r r y.ni.
which contracted his right lliuh until he C imiiiente l locally 011 ths attempt Otitic
II y..u are a weak. run .tr.l man,
!
of a
III
by.llre.ir.il.. Vhen
was unable to walk. After
lV
one writer 111 ncriiuier s Magazine to make a rl ynurlrlenda III i,.II V
t
Tina irmaik-.l.laud a half bottles ot Chamberlain' I'alu hero
of the rascal Morrison, who enlisted
.liverv I, imw put up ,v the lludvatl
Halm he was able to be out agalu. I eau
mr.lyCo. Ill lit
,..i, l,v all ,lnlKK1
with the Kough Klder regiment In that
heartily recommend it to pernios suffer city,
deserting his wife aud two children, mid in bulk.
log from rheumatism.
JhIhi Hn.lr, one burn a few days after he left. Later
Vim rail
frm, ,., j o at
Kreed, Calhoun Co., VY. Va. Kor sale by
m .. k
his wife received transrnrtatlon from her Oc.otaapa,kai.e.r
nirdriiKui.i
all druggists.
n l kn-- it, mh.I due. I i. iha
befriend
ohlahoma,
in
lived
they
where
ulyaa
k.
iiK.ly
Cmpany, HI.; s..,nli lo l.ly
1 have been a sufferer from chronic
fore coming to Las eg 1,
presumably I..., iWrV.,
lalilurnia
Mu Ivan
diarrhoea ever since the war and have I now at Lexington,) ikla. aud
A .tail
j.t..r PK l
phvi. ia.i and Wla.,
liv.mtklng
a
may
,v
nsei au kinds or medicine for it At ing for herself ami children. It
Wlnl.1,
r.m.ui
,,v
wilhnlil
ta.lt ,, .
il,,,!.,,
last I found one remedy that lit been a he must have left a btd record 111 11 Wa .nil
. P.i.
.an .nil hii.I a.
i i wine
success as a pure, ami that Is Clnmber-laiu'- hnuia,
uu ilrir. A.Ulie
a his wife's friends there were
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Kern very c
ireful to take every precaution In
edy
P. K Grlsham, Gaars Mills, U. assisting
RHATt-DMUDYAN
CO.,
her In order that uothinir
ror saie uy an druggists.
shmil l fall Into his Inn Is.
South
316
Itrnadusy,
A few month after his family left Las
Kruptluna
I o
Anrll-a- ,
eya the Optic had word from a Kough
Cil
Are grand, but feklu eruptions rob life
of Joy. Huckleu'a Arnica Salve cures
them, al.o old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cits,
A BEAUTY BATH
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
Can bs lndiilg.il in with all the
Beet pile cure ou earth,
chilblains.
luxury of perfect improved u'il h i, .h by
linves out pains and aches. Only 'i.cls
th modern open eituittry p'iriibing w tii
a
Cure guaranteed Hold by J II.
e unl lit
O'Kielly & Co.
which we II. up y inr linine.
X
up a btth riNilil, with the newest idets iu
v.
Pneumonia, la grintie. conirhs. colds.
pliiiubing, that vou waul to live in Wu
V .1 ..
croup and whooping oongh readily yield
will give you au
fur sanitary
to One Minute tough Cure. Ise this remplumbing stiMtii aud g is titling mid p
edy lu time aud save a doctor's bill or
petite it satisf iclorily al a rensniinlils ptice.
.
me undertaker a. Merry I rug Co.
A Kl I.l, LINK UK GlIil'KS IK
!:.
J. K. Volk and wife, registering from 17
( olumbus. Ohio, are
at the Hotel HighBROCKMEIER
COX,
land.
r t:
Carolina de Salaxar. the wife of ti.e
120 Gold Avenue,
deputy sheriff, is reported to be quite
"'
tick.
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L, TRIMBLE Sl Co.,
AlbuquerqiM, New Mexico.

A. K

WALKKK,"

Fire

Insurance

Secretary Mutual
OiBra at

J

Building Assoclitlon.

ii. Hal.lrblaa'a I ouibar Tard

First St. anrt

!nd

THEl)()NJ)EUNAUl)()

Ave., Albuquerque

CRESCENT

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

the traveling pulilli
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL,

given

A.

J.

Proprietor.

M K U NT
Wholesale
Liquors and

New Mexico Painter
20

and

Paper

risar

Gjirs.

BALI.1M1

new Hue nf Uilies' pettieoats lu all
IU South First 8U AlhuQuerque, N.
st;les Just arrlvej at ths KoouontUt.

Hanger.

BAKERY!
sTsisT,

BKPutilhllTTOiw.

Wfildinjj Cakes

IHKtilliirs' Aireiitrt,

Special IiUtrlliuturs Tu lor .V Williams.
Louirtville, Keutucky.

Aged.

OKDKKS SOLICIThn.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.

K A R I N PIONEER

We hanille even thing

lu our line.

CRAWFORD,

J . STARKE L.

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Kor alt kiiiil of lioml Cigsr
mill l.l'iutd It 'freHliini.il tn.

Do-mes- tie

New Telephone No. 1 64.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

(JOIih STAlt SALOON
.

Best

Coal in use. Ytd
opposite Freight Oiiice.M.-MM- .

Hon'l fail to mil at the

Old Albuquerque

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL

Everything; New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
Hpeelal eoiiMldiiratlou

lllll, Fllll
Hut filllMJ

a

Specialty

Itwlre Patrouage, aud wa
s
fluaraiitee
Baking.
We

yirst-Clas-

A

M

Telegraph orders lollcltsd sod prcnipUr tlllsd.

:ari

th luerto muuutaiu, nlini k a loot vela
at the uViith of i!4J feet in the
I'roMpecU In the pan
Hazleton Imle.
ahow that the ore will run Itotoihe
ton.
f
undi
Cleuient Seratln aol.l a
vided hair lutetrwt In the New Mexico
mining claim, initiated uear Sitn Heoro.
Mr. Hertlna, the purrhaer or the fcew
Mexico, mil let a niiitmct to am It the
feet deeper. He haa found aome
ehaft
very run free milling ore.
Home very line cattniiiaie or lean naa
been found In the Cailioiiale Hill mining
hale by bod and Smith, of inmlen, while
running a tunnel to rrom cut the vein
that waa dlarovereil three year ago. A
sample of the ore waa ahlpped away today to ascertain the value li rairlee.
Hie via Keiiatiie inning company, op
erating the I'Ht Culleu gruup o( mines In
the (irtti uiluing grant, hn neteral men
at wora extracili g the ore, and aevrral
tons have been hauled down to the mill
A email mill
at Molden for treatment.
rnn niada I net week proved no manufactory
that the Company Intend to keep grlud- lor away.
K. wooilwortti. general manager oi the
Inilimlrlal I'lacer Milling company, baa
tilings (jxed In way up almpe down In the
Cuclillla placer Ueldri for hi company.
Kvetviliiiig I ready now to text the
gravel aa etain an Mr. Harold drilltt the
well to aupply me water ror
wahuig the gravel.
jlenerH, Agtixtine and 1 nek, two Colo
rado miner, tiae bought two third
In the Hlai k Hawk mine from
I her will now eink the
Seorge Hmith.
ahHft down to the depth of I to feet. Yea- lerday they round me nice looking lead
ore and the? expect that In the next
twenty feet tney will have a good body of

l)

e

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
bam raANCiaro. CAI.
LOUISVTI.I.lt. KT
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I'ali.nrma Limited
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llolNllwiCTH
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a .

11: I" Hill
7
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SantaFeTaciflc.
Arrive

T
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Special Corrrapnndrnce.
Laguua, N. M., May 4.

1

N. B.

Hon.

Hemarkatil Keaeae.
Michael Curtain. Hlatnlleld, III.,
makes the statement that she caught
could, which settled on her lung; she
waa treated for a m inth by her family
phyrdcian, but ere worse. He told her
die a a hoieleea victim of coiiHtimp
tlon and that no medicine could cure
her. Her drugglHt suggested lr. Kiug't
Htie
New liiscnveiy for connumptliin.
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herseif benetlted from th first done. Hhe
continued Its ihs and after taking sii
sound and well.
bottles, found her-e- lf
Hhe now does her own housework, and Is
as well as she ever was. Kree trial hot
ties of this great discovery at J. It.
Oo.'a drug store. Only BJ
O'Klelly
cents and 1; every bottle guaranteed.
Mrs.

Great Secret

Th

Strike r Topper at San Pdro.
At the Hail Pedro mines last week a
Dew strike of a four font lode of copper
ore was made on the property of the
, I
unan . ,." i ,
is re mini ,xb. vopper company, iuis
Is the richest copper ore a yet found
upon the property.
The strike waa
mails In the shaft being ennk by the
company. A One lead of copper and gold
was also struck on the llszleton property,
about a mils from the Santa Ke property.
General Charles K. Kasley has several
good specimen of Ihe company's ore at
his olllce In Santa Ke.
BUSlMbSS

J. f. watson, rastor.
Of the womlerf III cures by Hood's Sals
you
can cure that slight
Don't think
aaparilla lie in lis power to make
of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that It
the blooil rich, pure ami nourishing. attack
III cure Itself. Kodol Dysiiepsla cure
liy doing this it eradicate scrofula, will cure It; it "digests what yon eat"
cure catarrh, 1ysMpia, rheumatism, aud restores the digestive organs to
Kerry's Drug Co.

health.

IN FAVOR

OF ALBUQUERQUB.

Grant County Rough Rider Want Rtuoloo
t'arpala! Carpela! Carpets t
Held in loli City.
At Chicago price, I JO style
to select
No.
The Hough Klders of Grant county, at
from If yon want to save money on a meeting held at Silver City laet Wed
Noa.
anil 9. Taritlc and Atlantic Kaprraa,
carpets, buy them at the Uoldea Kule nesday, for the purpose of considering
have Pullman paUre ilrawiliK riHim cara, tour-la- t
L'lil
een
ara
the selection of a place to hold a reuulon
bet
aleeiuliil caia anil chair i
Dry wood company.
mint ami Liih Amielea and Sail rranriaco.
of the Hough Klders of New Mexico aud
Land llflle llualneaa.
N
VI ami 'il. Mrnlru and Lik hI hiprraa.
Kor the week eudlng May 3 the fol WANTED, rOK BALE, KENT AND LOST Arizona, decided nnaulmously lu favor
hive I'lillmmi palace rara and chair can limn
of Albuquerque.
Its central position.
Kl Pamitii Kiinaan V'lty.
lowing btiHlnesM has been tratinacted by
Wanted.
1 lie (.'alitiirnia Limned la the Hneat and (nut
Its railroad facilities, Ita powers of eneat trann'untinental train ever run. Itcamea the I'uited Htates land olllce tn Hauta Ke:
housework,
general
do
to
Wanted
ftirl
tertainment,
as
well
as the number of
lull tare paaaeliRera and niakci
linlv
Inquire at 1U south Kdlth street. .
HOMKSTRAll KNTKIRS.
Its resident Hough Klders, galued the
vrvMonday.
lew Btnp.
Wrdneaday and rrldayonly.
Fecos,
April 'J.t Albino lionzales,
Wanted -- Girls for geueral housework point for Albuquerque. Many, however,
I ueaday, 'l liuradayand Sunday only.
102 UJ acres tu Han Miguel county.
Call at employment olllce, No. 'Jmi'-- west claim that Las Vegas Is the proper place
A. i t)OM HAD, Joint Agent
(or the reunion, aud that city will use all
M. Htoraway, Krullland, Kailroad avenue, op stairs.
May
lf r,2 acres In nan Juan county.
Wanted Widow of 45, from the east, honorable means to secure Ha location
May 3 Joss Manuel Iron r.ales, I'uerto would like position as housekeeper for there. Las Crucee De uocrat.
Major Max Luna, who recruited the
de Luna, li'aJ acres In Guadalupe county. widower. Add reus W, this olllce.
lirst company of territorial Kough Klders
May a Jose Itaiuon Konney, Wagon
help
of
Male
kinds
fur
female
all
and
touud, Hid acres iu San Miguel oouuty Dished. Kmployment olllce, No. 2WH In this city, so it la understood, favors
Albuquerque for the reuulon.
lie Is at
UNAL KNTHIK.i.
west Kailroad aveuue, up stairs.
present lu Kl Paso, the Times of thatolty
April
Hauaer, (irant, IdU
Kmployment olllce. up s'alra, No. 2"S'- containing tne following item:
acres lu Valencia couulv
west Kailroad avenue. Position rur
"Major Max Luna, of Hauta Ke, is in
April 'JH lionacinno ttrtega. Santa re, Dished. All kinds of help wauted.
the city having just returned from Hal
llh.;ti acres in Hauta r county.
vaston,
where he weut with the lutention
Wanted Life insurance policies: cash
May I Nicholas 1. t ordova. Las e
paid for same, or money loaned thereon. of going to Santiago de Cuba with the
gas, 157 07 ucres in Han Miguel oouuty.
Heber T. Strong, suit 1, Klrst National leulh cavalry on business with his for
UM diil.n.
He
uier colonel, now general. W ood.
hank building.
spent one night on the transport Logan
l'ecos, 2t0
April
reaily
to start when the destlnatlou of
acre iu Hun Miguel county.
Far Heat,
May
lisorge Von Hocked. Flora Ms
Kor Rent Two rooms for light house the regiment was changed by orders from
DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
Washington
to Maiizanlllo where they
ta, elgl ty acres In Han Junu county,
keeping. Call at alt Atlantic avenue,
ttrm the only punittvHy KtmrftnUl rvtnHt
ti iitf
will relieve the Immune regiment now
KI.NAI,
f, .Nfi.niuiH'di
lf luin lm
IN Ink H
irKKr LAND CKHTIKICATK.
ih
Kor Kent Lovely, cool rooms, also
M (ioiilitnk
I', Hteele, Karmiugton, rooms for light housekeeping over post stationed there.
April
it no v.
umuki; mvm rlilii
Uiii
acres In Han Juan county.
olllce.
liK'uio ttiyrw wkii Mktttvt
eighty
(iltAND A It H V OHUKKS.
MUtca t r lUII'l till liKil.t'jr, mi t Lu tltU"f lit
I'KuKUT UM KNTKIKM.
Kor Kent Two furnished rooms with
jaipt'tlt) ft r lrilmtrial.hat linini.
TMR T4Bim CAN RH MfS WITHOIT
April 'd Kvaristo P. Moiitano, Tlerra all modern couveuieuoes, 410 east Kail IlKAnul'AHTRHS tIKI'AHTMRNT OF
kMlWU lMlH (II- TlfH PATH ST.
,NkW MKXIl O,
Amaiillu. Hi'J acres lu Klu Ariiba county road avenue.
tnaod Aimv of tlie
DRINK
April 'J''. -- Vicente Moutano,
Tlerra
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms In
STROKB
Mint Ileum, I miii nt'ii
Suiiu re N. M . May 1, lnm.
Inn!, imil
uf lll mall "U tinir
f in
Amarilla, lio acres in Kio Arriba county Oolilen Kule rooming house, corner Kail
Department
headquarters are hereby
a
nil
or
r.
in
RiiarNfitet im viira
wrlin
avenue
road
street.
and
fourth
established at Santa Ke, Ne Mexico,
fiau iiiuinr. "u..rt Ikii'h
or
full
sulTer
you
from
tenderness
If
Agent
Kooms
Kor
T
00.,RoU
furnished;
Keut
and un the capital of the territory.
J. Hi O Bir.l.I
ness ou the right side, pains under shnul furnished aud light housekeeping; also
A llinqnerqn. N. M
Announcement Is hereby made of the
der blade, constipation, bllllousuess, sick furniture. Apply to W. t . Kutrella.
appointment of the following named
Home of the reriulta of neglected dyn-- headache, and feel dull, heavy and sleepy,
rooms,
Nicely
Kor
dn the staff of the de
Kent
furnished
De-peptlo condltionH of the stomach are can your liver is torpid and congested. you suitable for couple of gentlemen. Kn- - partment commander, Comrades Leverett
itt's Little Karly Hieers will cure
cer. eonHtiiiiDtlnn, heart dlHeaxe and ept
lame, Albuquerque; llenry n. Hunt
qulre at No. 24 North second street.
Kodol Hynptipala Cure prevent oromollv. nleaatitly and permanently
lepny.
well, Socorro: Adoiph W filer. Santa Ke
all thin by eflet'tlug a quick cure in an bv removing the congestion and cunning
Lee
II. Kudlnlile, White Oaks; H. Cramp
For Bala.
the bile dui'ts to oin aud How naturally
caaea of dyNpepnia. Berry a lrug co.
ton, Kansas City, Mo.
Kor Hale New and second hand furni
Thkv aur (ojtiii 1'ii.i.s. Merry's lirug Co
Inspector K. P. Crichton having nomiture business, well established; must
Uowl Mevt la Houh tlleanar.
leave on account of ill health. A. Hart, nated the following named
Marrhal'a
Nellr.
wall
Hue
of
a
In
nut
iiuit
have
f'
their appolntmet Is hereby
17 (iold avenue, next to Wells Rargo
Notice Is hereby gien that I will sell
paper and our pricea will liferent you,
announced:: Orlando Smith, Kast Las
expresa.
'1
lay.
p.
m.
at
tiatt:
n
to
at
Vt a alno carry ready mixed pat
nuhlic auction
and
Vegas, for Sherman Post; H. C. hathhun,
Kor Bale Klne Jersey cow, 4 years old. Katon, Sedgwick post;
Mav il. in the city pouml, the foil vlllg
full aaaortmeut of bruihim. Thk Ua.K.
dm. Ilulander,
nine head of impounded horses. One handsome, perfectly gentle, nearly fresh Santa Ke, tarleton Pist; A.M.
one
colt,
mare
aud
good
sorrel
milker;
a
face
heifer
and
also
blazs
Von
r
thai
liar
for
OlntmanM
(i.
Hewar ol
Albuquerque,
K. Warren Post;
black with calf by her aide.
K. B Holt, Hiultn Joseph D
black paiut mare, one two year-oltain Mareurj,
Kmerson,
Socorro,
Slough
oue aorrei ranch, near Indian school.
three sorrel iiii.i-A Brown,
Oaks, Kearney
J.
Post;
White
as miciiry will surely destroy the sense horse,
two- one
mare
light
bay
and
one
horne.
PiMt; Thos. Murphy. P. H. (irant Post,
of smell and completely derange the year-olSick headache absolutely and permaIhim. MiMii.l.lN,
bay colt.
Hilliborough; aud Walter Weston, Karm
whole system when entering It through
by using Mokl Tea. A
Marshal.
nently
cured
Buch
articles
Ington, Lincoln Post.
the mucous surfaces.
herb
drink.
pleasant
constipation
Cures
except
prescrip
ou
used
be
never
should
The attention of piwt cummanders and
Played Out.
indigestion; makes you eat, sleep, comrades
and
as
the
physlclaiis,
reputable
of the tiraiid Army of the
from
tions
ports work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
headache,
various
Dull
in
nains
damage they will do Is ten fold to the of the bodv. sinking at the pit of the
Kepubllc In this department Is particu'J5
fto
back.
money
eta.
cts.
and
or
J.H.
irnort von can possibly derive from them
larly called to general orders No H,
feverlshueas, O'Reilly it Co.
K, stomach, Iihs of appetite,
issued from national headquarters In
lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by no
piiiiples or sores are all positive evidences
O
.
contains
Toledo.
A.
Co..
Chenev
J.
o mailer now u ne
Dyspepsia can he cured by nslng reference to Ihe proper observance of
iiiDiire blood.
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting of
MK.MtlUUI. PAY,
be purilled lu order to Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
must
so
II
cams
directly upon the blood and mucous obtaiu good health. Acker's HIihmI Kllxer
A copy of such orders accompanies
will give immediate relief or
Kurlacea of the systytu. In buying Hall's ha never failed to cure scrofulous or tablet
Hold in handsome tin this, and post commanders are requested
money
I'atarrh Curs be sure you get the genu- syphilitic poisons or any other blood ills boxes atrefunded.
25 cts. J. U. O'Keilly & Co.
and directed to see that the same are
ine. It is taken luterually and Is made eases. It is certainly a wonderful rem
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney Co. edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
Testimonials free.
guarantee. J. It. o iteiny x to.
by Druggist, price 7nc per
I'ulifiimia Lllnlleil
llolNil W Kn r
fciprcaa

l.eavea
"J" am
K:o5pm

-- Caliliirnia Limited

No.
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l'eler

Strong Drink is Death

1

:!

esae

imi

I

i

d

.

d

Irold
fcottle.

Fuuuil Hla Hnraes.
K. Krupn returned from Mexico on
When you get ready to chalige underwear call on us. Ke have them all from Krlday, where he located his stolen
bo cents to to a suit and the best of It all horses at the Mormon colony, and where
Is that eveu the Wi cent oties are good. he says a number of other animals are to
Hlinou Stern, the Kailroad avenue clo- be found that have undoiiliteilly lieen
have been
Mtoleu. A number of itrre-t- s
thier.
made, an,! It Is probable that the organ)y allowing the accumulation in the ized gang that has been operating with
bowels tn remain, the entire system U practical impunity for so long has at
Iew Ill's Little Karly Risers last mu rounded up. Las t rucus Dem
poisoned.
Try them and you ocral.
regulate the bowels.
will always use them. Kerry h imig t o.
eleepleeiniess,
bad
Hudyan cures
Fifty cents
Kor frost bites, burns. Indolent sores, dreams and night sv,eate.

tenia, skin disease, and especially
Piles, DeWltt's Witch llaiel Halve stands
llrst and best Look out for dishonest
who trv to Imitate and counter
f ill. It's their endorsement of a good ar- tinle. Worthless goods are not Imitated.
Her
De Witt's H itch Hazel Halve.
i .'s Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
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For Sale at Walton's Drutr

surt.

Dal.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Old Iliclory Wagjns, K. C. HAintf PaArder,
Siicket, Sulphur, Custioe Hros. Canned
Gootla, Colorado Lard and Meats.

CLUB ROOMS.

Late of the
St. Kimo.

FUTRELLE,

W.rrV.

OH. T. TOO VrKN.
Cither no and Wins Herb Co.,
I'hvaician to Hie r.rniirror ul (.ulna.
TUB SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE,

210 Soatb First Street, Opposite armory Hall,

WHOLKSAI.K AXI) RETAIL DKALKR.
Tesatlaa No.
The onlv complete work on thla toole
ever printed In the hnif liah language. 1'ella
all ab lit the Clilnea avNtein ol medicine, Its
founding and early liiatury, Ita important
aerreta actiuired through vivlaectlon, Itawon- ernil pulae cllagnimia, Ita uniform liar of
iMoluteiv
herbal remedlea. Ita
rapid progreaa in the Cnlted Statea. 'ta eminent leading practlctlottera, Ita novel throrlea
the origin, cauaeaand treatment of many ol Cobbler Seat Oak
prevalent dlneaiiea, aud the eaperlrnce of Ita
Korkera.
patrona lu Southern California. Aiau gives
valuable hints and advice on diet and ways Low Rent and Small Kxpense enaMes na to SU Cheaper than any bonne In
of living.
city. OPKN KVKMNtiS UNTIL 8.
NVALUAHLB TO INVALIIt- SINTkKCnTIHU TO ALL.
94H pagea. printed on heavy book patsr.
TRUMKS
In clear readable tvue. nlielv bound. Ulna- trated. Sent fr-- e on application
Alao blank
to be Ulled out for home treatment
TUB F00 AND
HERB CO.,
na . OllvaSI ,
Aocalea.ral.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.

ts.so

U
THOS. h KELEHEH,
IN

IIIAI.BN

ti

$1,00

WG

..LEATHER..
Cut Soles, KlndluKs aud Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Hheep Hips, Sheep Palut, Horse
Mmllclnes, Axle Grease, Kto.

AND UP.

Vallaea 85e. and Up.

Couohea 17 20 and Up.

teee ST- - ELMO

MIDLAND

HANCHK

Y

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Kkmrdv.

u

119

A

ve., Allmqupiqne

JOSEPH

HOUSE

ROOMING
tl.

plllilll'.

tIMVflltlkf

for

tht- -

KUtl'il

.iiiin"

ESTABLISHED 1879.

mill

B. PUTNEY,

L,.

For Painting and Paperbaogiog

KREMER

CO..

4iiti(i-tlo-

LIE

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

It makes no difference how bad the
wound If you uee DeW Ill's W Ith liaael
Halve; It will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Berry s Drug t o.

AND

FEED

LIVERY,

tlarrla tha Ira;aat antf
Moat Kataaal. Stock uf

FLOUR, GRAIN

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Loll a Special!

RAILROAD

SALE

Located conveniently fur
the traveling pulillc.
Patron n Kespectriillr Hollnlted.
Hoarilint nt Curses a rtpeolalty.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you
It artificially d

datura

eat
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UWK.
Cfik.

Wagons
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PRESCRIPTIONS

1

THE UNION HOTEL

trest t lie food and aida
vitlnMiitit? and reooo

Poonl Soaibwctt.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

and 17 North First Street.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.

GU0CEH1KS.

ALBUQUERQUE.

t

t

AVENVF.

AMERICAN
SILVER

STABLE

IS

To b

:

Farm and Freight

FIRST STREET

Kurgo,

PUOPBIETOtt.

SKHKKK.

riitiVfuiciiily

l

BAUNKTT.

Railroad Avenue. Alboqaarqaa.

120 WMt

I'n.,rielie.
NORTH THIRD STREET.

MKS. T.

ITIfijr kaara,

Wkll-Trii-

Krtilroad

child, softens the gums, allay all pain
Call on ov mli)reM
cures wind col id. and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
&
Hold by druggiHts In every part of the
Nn. 7 7. cur. New York unit 14th Sirt-r- t
world. Twenty live cents a buttle, lis
ifUMrHtitfrtl,
Utw ami
value is Incalculable. Be sure and ak I'rlt't
! Impsrvloua I'mIuI nad om
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrup and Hurpett
rtHiia
take no other kind.
rur Ilia rli,
P1N0S ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
(let a bottle of Finch's Holden Welding
Ity at the Iceberg.
STAGE
Carries I'as'eiiKfrs and Kt press.. Con- Oolag Out or llualuaaa.
uei'tliiUH iuhiIs with luniuillig
New and sec ud hand furniture and
and outiolu(( trains.
everything in the household line will lie
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
sold at cost. Come lu aud get prices
Hart, 117 (Iold avenue, next lo Wells

rwusHw

rrauolaiio,

GROCERS

PROPRIKTOR.

Mrs. window's Htsithlug Hyrup haa
been useil tor over Qfly years by millions
or mothers ror tneir cnuuren wnne teem
Ing, with perfect suooesa. It soothes the

I

Hina rviurnwl If an t.m rlnr m .0.04
mmoa rot vmaadfrviM aial iaa.imnj.laaa

WHOLESALE

Wool Commission

klt.ili!

tin

(INCORPORATED.)

JOHN WICKSTROM,

tin Kaward.
Will be paid ou delivery to KenltrTAIIres,
at rtnos wells, of a small dark mule,
branded K A on right shoulder. Age 4IM5
alsmt 12 years. Stolen I rum Canyon de
los Mines, Hlerra de iialllnas.

.iih

1
H

GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.

The licst ami Finest Liijuors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served (o All Patrons.

tif
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Mny,

lifHf. I M l.t.'Il illiuli
inn"iiHV.

l:i thatl.urr'rrNi.f
hI'hm nod tri
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A. A. HKANT

"The Metropole,"

i .111

RESTORED;.'

PTsaldenl
Vloe President

(Mahler
Assistant Cashier

KKA.Vri McKKK

Hfi.ooo.oo

SAMPLE ROOM.

Diyi.

na

I'ulliNtll

M. W. HI,ol'KNOY
A. A. KKKN

Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Veg.n andGlorieta, New Mexico.

for Mlnlnir, TiuvellliK and
btm-Men.
Kates Iteanoiililile,

Headquarters

THIRD

Jf

t

COOL.

a... to w.i
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A. prM.ur.
or H.
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t.or.u

M

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.

v
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RULBO&D AVENUE AID SBCOID

ht.uftrar.tr.pt.
a.aa
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STREET.
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Mutotl Inleptione
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llbaqnerqne,
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ZE1GER CAFE!
QUICKSL

jiji

Huccessors

&
to

BDTHE. Props.

KKA.SK.

ti.

JOXKS.

i
All kinds of Kretth anil Salt Finest Whiskiss. Impsrted asd Domestic Wiaes 33l Cognacs
Meats. Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade or Lacer Served.
Steam Sau.saye Factory.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.
.MASONIC TKMI'I.E,
-:-

TlllltD

l.

VitUtiitt

and I'roQU

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

ul

li,.nilil
i'lini'i-"- ,

$1,000,000 JOHHl'A 8. IIAYNOI.DS

Capital, Surplus

,

LOCALS.

.rilt.

mm

Paid-up-

Wol

t

uiMM

N. M.
OFFICKRS AND DIRKT0R8.

We handle

Bros.

It

... .

Companies.

i

casea which

d

Iifpository tor the NanU Fe
1'arillc and the Atihiion.Te--

I

Authoiited Capital

-
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QONOBRHOEA

deep-seate-

3. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALBL'QUEUyUK,

purely vpgtdiihb'. and contains no potasn, mercury, nr oiner mineral.
ItiMiks mnili'd
to any address by
Swift S'cilic Co.. Atlanta, (is.

In aliri
tructlnn the exliiiiiieil dlitestlve
It lstlielu: .l ilistMirereddlirestr
liy a treatiucnl tho com. mm no ii'lurniui rnedii'lne.. lint ant and tonic. No other preparation
I. til
a Cull, lit ion can approach It In erilciency.
iriiv
the .ytem ill aM'ill inl
it la
l,e ticitcd
,,ii
ti. Iielure ciinlia. tihu Hitrelieves and
at liuiiie with Hie nutiie s'lai'tiiiy id cue a. it you hud (tantly
Iiiditd'Htion,
Ileartaurn
I)yspcpsli,
Ciiiiiv lu the nil e.
,
susea,
knur ritniiiach,
Flatult'U'-eCUBED H 48 TO 60 BOORS.
COHTHACTED
-

L'-r-

CO.

reaches all

& Santa Fe Railway.

I

bther remetlios hnve no effect upon. It
tne oniv ihishi remedy guaranteed

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
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lu-w-

..Syphilitic B ood Poison..
In 20 lo 40

w

First
National
Bank,

C C Cfer Blood

I

by the ordinary methods.

Permanently Cured

Depository for Atchison, Topck

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

ami I'livHtt I)ist'rtsis
cire

wl.l

Ikaf.aVaafa The

uf Culurmlii.;

Guarantees perfect and inniiin mt cures lu

So dltlicult to

pa r ad that

H P. Hchvitir. Vice President.
8. UTBKo, Prealdrnt.
W. 9. STRICRf BM, CaahtM,
A. M. Hl.Ai
Soi.OBOSl LtTSA, Sheep Omwer.
llmn, Hlackwell A Co.
Wll.LIAH Mi ISToas. Sheep Kniwer.
W. A. MAIW.I.L, Coal.
C. P. WACOM. Manaaer Onaw. Rlarkwell A Co.
i. C. BALIiaimis, Cnmbar.

of time tn expect a cure from the doctors. Hlood diacnes are beyond their
kill. Swift's Spirillo,

COMPANY,
lit

Seual Wt'dkiit'ss. Cliriinii'. Nitvoiis

DOCTOR COOK.

SIhm-s- .

miller the

fiicorpoiiiti-- J

a

AND tjHilCKKSi

DIKKCTOK
,

hlal

paid-u-

MEDICAL

COOK

limit Tn, ill Flailing
llIK ClTIKS ha been requested to
publish the llsh and game law of New
Mexico
It I nniieeeteary, however, to
publish thie-- section lu relation to the
killing of elk, deer, antelope, fawn

ivy

TIk'u shoos ,nc

WUMOttiera full, mm, ,11

A

Woi kiiiy;

!

capital and over
HO
exp-rlice, Dr. Cook, the
able specialist at the heal of the
Backed by IiiO.ikii
years of sii'-- c

all druggihts.

Special Sale Men's Shoes
&

GUARANTEED CURES

waa

trade-winner-

s,

Whlt-coui-

l't

Capital, $100.000.00.
I83UK9 DKAKTS AVAILARLR IN AtX PARTS OF THR WUKLD.
Solicit Account and lifer tn Depositor PI very FacllItT
Conalttenl with PmflUbl. Banking.

v3

kead and NkIt were a
Biaaa nf tnrea, and hla
a
yeaisht alto
No treatment
Affected.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

My Son, Charlie, waa afflleted fmm Infancy
with rVroful. and ha suffered an that It waa
tmpoMIMe todreai htm
for tares years. II I

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
See ths beautiful line of ladles' skirt
aud petticoats at llfeld's.
Novelties In crash hats and cape, lust
received al HI mou Stern's.
Closing out sale of queensware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Special drive of towels and toweling.
May At Kaber, (iraut building.
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat."
Call for
bottle at Berry' Drug company.
Do you want a tailor made suit? It so,
attend the special sals at the Kconomlst.
W. B. corsets, any style, color or aiae.
at U5 cents only, at the (iolduu Kagle Dry
(iooda company.
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
Manufactured by li. W esterf eld A Hro.,
224 Uold aveuue.
Look luto Klelnwort't market on north
rhlrd atreet. He baa the nicest fresh
meats in the ottv.
A nice line of misses' dree sklrt!at II
to tl.uU each, lengths from d.i to &
Inches. Koeeuwalil Bros.
C. A. Grande, Hi north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars. Kreali lime for sale.
Kurnished rooms for reut.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a Urst class market, at KlelnworU'.
We did the business at the white goods
and lace department last week and will
continue the sale for one mora week. B.
llfeld X Co.
The famous W. B. corset. New line
We
of sizes and colors just received.
sell any style W B. corset at 15 cent
Dry
company.
Hoods
Uuldeu Kule
Perfection lu workmanship aud fit.
originality In style, beauty aud durabll
Ity of material, are some of the true aud
tested qualities of our shirt waist. Kos
enwald Bros.
We call your attention to the new ad.
vertlseineut ou fourth page of this Issue;
it will prove very Interesting reading if
you are looking for some big bargains
Golden Kule Dry Uoods Company.
Klrst class workmanship, highest qual
ity of material aud trimming and lowest
possible price, quality considered, make
our Hue of muslin underwear a very
popular Hue and steady
Kxamlne new line Just in. Koseuwald

w

assistant-Inspector-

The Bank of Commerce,

Femfutai the most obatlnateof blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
Inherited taint In the blood. 8. 8. 8.
la the only remedy which goea deep
enough to reach Scrofula j it foreet out
every trace or tho diiease, and cures
the worst esses.

.

Kkv.

neuralgia ami builil up the
It is the One True Iiloml Purifier.
Hood's Pills are the licst family
cathartic, ami liver medicine.
25c.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

thought would rHIev
him, lint he crew worae',1
,. ,
Mil hia eondltloll
Inilrrd plllahle. I liailUFf
almnat despaired nf
avar helns eured. whan jAt
bv th a.Ulreof a Mend "Tl
w
s
him a. s. s.
(Swlfrat Sn'lflcl. Ada- elded Improvement waa th rntt. and aftar
a
had
ha
taaan down hotllaa nn one who knew
of hla former dreadful enndltion would have
, M
Ofliclal:
Hkmi.kh.
nim. All the enwa on hla rHl'
Ass't Adjt. Heueral.
have eairn. nn akin la nerfMXIr lui .A
amnnth, soil ha baa been reatored to pertaot
Spots before the eyes, despondency, haallh.
Mo Kim St., Maoun, da.
constant worry.
Hudyan cares. All
Mood
'real
For
troubles It Is a waat
Grugglet, o cents.

:;

fay that without a doubt they have
found the extennlou of the Hold Htandard
i'KUho.
mine.

Santa Fp.

-

ten-inc-

K. L. Hall, tntereeted In th Mc Klnlev
lode, came down from the ban l.aztrua
to day and In formed everalof hlafrlende
that annie very rich free gold ore haa
He
been round In the McKinley lode.

TIME TABLES.

Stor- e-

at Block'
utber lie mi.
ire

i.

ore.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Accident-F-

I

one-hnl-

The pirn nit metliisl anil bemfleinl
effecta of the well known remedy,
Stri p or Vlos, ninniifsetnred by the
'Al.iroMSl 1 Kn Nvm'P Co., UlrtMrnte
the mine of nlitftlninir the lliiniil Irxh-livprinciples if plunt known to lie
medirinnlly laxative ami present Ins?
tln'in in the form most refrcshinif tothe
tiiste ami acrrptaMe to the system. It
is the one perfect strentfthoninir laxative, HemiNini the system effertnnlly.
iliitiellinjf culils, headache and fevers
(fi'titly yet promptly and enntilintf one
overcome habitual constipntion permanently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objcctionnble quality anil
unit Ita acting on the kidney,
liver ami bowels, without weHki'iiiiiv
or Irritating them, make it the Ideal
laxative.
Id the prow of manufacturing fltra
are useil, a they are plctisnrit to the
taste, but the medieiiial qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
other uromntic plant, by a methiMl
known to the California Fig Nvki t
Co. only. In order to (ret ita beneficial
effect and to avoid Imitation.
the full name of theCoinmiiy
printed on the front of every package.

Fatal

ami that all comrades who can
attend divine service at some church, as
a post If possible, oo the Bunday pre
ceding Memorial tlay; and it suggested
to post commanders, the ml Ulster or
priest of the church decided upon by the
respective posts, be not Hied In all courtesy, so as to enable him tn prepare his
address.
Comrades, w all attend the last sad
rites to our dead with profound respect,
and thik-- servici s will snmtlms be performed ovi-- us. ne gather around the
graves in deep sorrow, and aa we listen
with ImiwhI h"ad to our beautiful ritual
services, or tn other services as solemn,
we feel that "It Is not all of life to live,
nor all of death to die."
Memorial day Is but an annnal repeti
tion of this rxp-c- t
to our dead, and a
forcible reminder of Die sad rltee per
formed at the graves of all our deceased
comrades when we so solemnly attend
their burial; and therefor let lis all.
ith that earn sorrow, affection and
loyalty to our dead, attend divine services i n the Sunday preceding Memorial
day, and thereby assist In keeping alive
In our breads the remembrance of our
comrades who have gone.
By order of
tiKll. W. Knakhf.L,
Itepartment Commander.

Halpule. I'ulted mates ludtan agent, of
Mama he, was at l.aguna Ihtirsday of
this week ou tllulal luihlneee connected
foliOWhl
"It aliall K nnlAwriil tn kill. take, ftali with the fueblue. He was accompanied
or have In pomeHelon any trout taken In by . Hill Howard, attorney for the
any of the public waters of this territory nn mo Indian.
Miss Jennie Dentils, formerly matron
during the months of No vein tier, December, January, Kebruary, Match, April or of the Indian school at mil, has been
May of each year, or any baes during the amlgned as teacher at I stage, Laguua
month of Kebruary, March, April, May pueblo.
fumou Hit) came down irnm itrants on
and June of each year."
Haliinlay of last wrek, and Inspected the
M hftofilna ('onght
stores at Laguna and Ctibero.
A very unfortunate
I had a little boy who was nearly dead
accident occurred
from an attack of whooping ooush. My at Laguna on Thursday of last week, in
neighbors recommended chamberlain's which Jose l.eou Leyoa. a Mexican liv1
Cough Remedy.
did not think any ing at Kl Klto. was run over by a water
medicine would help him, but after giv- car on the Oanla Ke PactUo railroad The
ing him a few done of that remedy I man had come nut of the store with a sack
noticed an Improvement, and one bottle ol Hour on his shoulder, and waa crossing
cured him entirely. It Is the best cough the track when he was knocked down by
medicine I ever hail In the hour. J. 1 the car, his foot lielng mashed up to the
Moore, South Hurgettetown, I'enn. Kor ankle and receiving great Internal lu- sale by all drngglnta.
Jurlea. Dr. Lukens amputated his foot,
but despite the best medical rare the
Money llrtlara.
Injured mau died from Internal Injuries.
to day tseueil
Carruth
Poetniaster
I he store of Hoi. hlocx at n rants came
money order No. iW.oou. I'retty good for near burning dowu on Saturday of last
a young otlle. optic.
week.
The sheds adjoining caught tire
That's a good record and speaks well and the fltnies had gained headway befor Las Vega. Hie Katon number for fore being discovered. Prompt action
Las Vegas Is saved the store building and slock with
th same date waa Ll
a live town and lead us a close race.
small loss. There was no Insurauce on
Haton Oaxeete.
the building or stock.
Hut then, remember, friend, that La
Hev. Itordnn KlrleW, Of Han Katael,
Vegas Is a dontile barrelled Institution as visited Dr C. K. Lukeus and family ou
reepect postotllceH, and haa a pretty good Haturday of last week.
LaiiI'Na
one over on the other side of the creek.
Keep fjulut
Optic.
Ijm Vegas and Katon are two small and use Chamlsrlatn's Colic, Cholera and
Kamedy for all pains of the
Diarrbus
territorial towns compared with the stomach
and all unnatural looseness of
City of Albuquerque. As to money or the bowels.
At always cures. Kor sale
ders, the 40.000 mark was readied some by all druggists.
time last year by ex Postmaster Orunn- I'sril lit Thsnka,
feld, since which time 1'iwtmviter
The rally at Coal aveuue A. M. K
and his asslNtaiits are writing num- church Acr1 23 was quite a success and
bers In the tiO.OUO column. Mrs. K L. renllza l $172 71. The solicitors brought
Mrs. tirgiuia Keed.
lltH; Mrs
Werner, who haa charge of the money In:
W. B. Jasper.
I4
Rebecca Wmmple
order department. Informs Thr Citi.kn $'iuO; Waiker Allen.
13 45; Abram
that the local cilice has alno Issueit Miles, I3 10; Jerry Brabham, I2U; w.
nearly 600 International monev orders H. Joyce, fido; Kev. J. P. Watson, l 1.50.
The pastor and congregation are under
from April 1, Ihuh to April 1, li'.f.t.
many obligations to the public for their
liberality In helping us to meet a debt.

of ore

An Exci'lliMit Combination.

otre.,

LAbUNA LACOMiS.

git

Half a Doi:n First Cla t Ore Proiactri
hvlnic trVotkcil.
Special CorrenpiindeiRT.
liuldeu, Mar 4. The Aran Mining
compauy, aitimte.1 la the ninth mope ui

;

u--

mountain hep. Ibex, Hocky monntalu
or beaver, or In relation to of any
game, including quail,
l lie smaller
gruo.ee prairie, chicken, piieamnl, i
or wild Unkej. liuriniii h aa tlieir
alaughter la prohibited during the succeeding summer uionlhe. 'Hi section
(IXi'i) in reiBiinu to trniii
will be
aprupii. however, at this lime. It Is ae

HlKiriQ DISIHtCT.

GOLDEN

EM1L

-:-

HTUKKT.

KLEINWORT.JProp

Finest and Hest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

THE ELK
ot the iiU'est resorts In tha
18 one
cily and is supplied with the
beet ami II nee t llijuur.
HEISCH

&

BETZLER,

&c

G-TtJlD- X

UKALKatU IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
m
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL FARTS OF THE

Proprietors.

rHtronsand friends are cordially
luviteil to visit "Tlie Klk."

CIT.

20S Weat Railroad Avonu. Imported French and Italian Goodi.
Sola Agenta for San Antonio Lima.
The hlKlfest and liesl clothlnir house lu

New Menieo Is that of K. 1.. Hashhura &
Co., of ttils Pit', ttee uew advertlsetuent
of tills popular Urui,

Mew

Telephone

til.

.18, 116

AND 117 NOlaTU TH1UD SJ

wmnnmuimiuuiuiu wimmimum

county. Hiey paired tlieinseivea. and ih
Grot two named shot BKiiuet th la-- l
two. with tti result that the illhson
ducks again:'!
MAY f. It8 couple killed thirty-ninAl.fil QI KKiJl K.
their opponents thirty-three- .
We do as we advertise. We have the
Dy instruction from Chate t
rood and the prices; we havs Imitator
OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICK has always been, H
Saoburn we are authorixed to sell of
oar methods; wit cannot help them,
11
bu one of our highest aims in business.
H
lava and Mocha Coffee at the hot the only place to find assortment ami is, and w alwas
Dry
Hule
Hulden
Is
low
at
the
prim
:
..mowing pricei
We are now showing all kinds of
Hood company.
ve to he the
ARM NOW MlOWIMi what we
We hire Inst received a nice line of
coffee at. ,.40 cent.
No two allk.
ladles' shirt waist.
nt
coffee at. . .35 cenU.
P.l-sSKLIX'TKI) STOCK OP
I'rtcM fangs from 8 cents to 112.) It
coffee
.30 centa. mity nno saving to you to see them
before making purchases elsewhere. in which we arc, if anything, surpassing our hijjli M ind ml of (jti;i'ity
nt
centa.
coffee at.
Th Mete.
coffee at. . . ao centa.
and our low standard of priif.
H. K. Krrlek. of ruehlo, Colo., director
of the Crescent Coal rompany operating
we mention a few articles and prices whiih we believe
ED.
mines out In Mis Hallup dlstrirt. came 111
of
on
will
interest.
west
nmiiea
prove
the
last night
from Iho
Railroad It., fciboqaarqaa, I. . and returned went a few hour later.
111
We are showing
in New Mexico.
l J. Tvson. of Puflilo. mauager of K.
0. liun A Co' mercantile agency at
Pueblo, Colo., came lu from the north
MONEY
TO
Dec Skirt !
laet night ami wan a pleasant caller at
(
Thi Citizen office thli) morning.
ertVcH In Mmltlee.
complete
w
Mil
latest
carry
Of
a
In
the
line
M. K. M fern, of Han I'edro, where he
fnrnltnra, ate.
On pianos,
metrnp- - Organdies l.swns, Madras, Pliiuee and assortment In back and In colore!
wv
without removaL AIM on diamond, cond ocU) a reetartrant,a le lu the
an I in W as'i
etippiy or ratable. Welts.
novelt'es In Silk W.xil.-nwatches. Jewelry, life inanranM po"' oil to day laying In
a
rustling
imsiuess
ai
Heeipectsto
00
Goods.
elea, Trout deeds or any food MOOT'
tipsrardi
Lawns and 1 mill)Han Pedro this summer.
lty. Terms mr moderata.
Ladles' Black Urcss Skirls, at "Jir..
OU"
from
Grand opening Saturday night of new
1.25, Jl.tl.". and J.'ii, upwards to
saloon at Kanchos de neco, in om wwii Klnelinality IHnilty, new effects
Yi til bs pleased to receive a call from all
In dotted....
I7'ic for a Black all wool extra quality Serge
his friends. K. Aleiander, proprietor.
15c trlmmel lu brat I and buttons and worth
Soil Booth Second street, AlBuaner-ooMull
Swiss
Never was there as line an assortment
New Mealoo, neat door to Wart- a couple of dollars more.
Muslinet
Undine
12'c
ot carpets, matting and linoleum showu
ru Union Telegraph oQloe,
Ibc
Ladles' Crn-4- and Ihick Skirts la an
in MilB ctty Oefore as is uow aiN(iiayeu ai Fine Mil Iras, 1 yard wide
7c Itnmsnss v.inetr. at ".., Vl
May & Habef's, aou Kallroad avenue.
Percale, 1 yard wl le
l OH ami
Jeweler and
8. Vann. the
and other equally g.ssl valu.
11.25 each, worth frorn 2." to 50 pr cent
watchmaker, lias removed to 1"7 south
more. '
Second street and Invites everybody to
iMSURUCE
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
LatlW'M Sailor and
Our buggy and carriage dusters are the
LadU'V
Walking Hnt I
bmt on the market. Plain and fancy
styles. Prices to suit all. Call and see
IEAL ESTATE.
A new shipmeiit of 2
of
Trimmed
docn Jihl H
lsaiitlful line
them. Thoe. r . heleher.
I
HOTIBI PUBLIC
trluimed
receivel. t alic is and rn-alSailors In the newest shsp s ami
Oo to the Whitoon Music To., for
merpianos and organs, and musical
in trai l and lu lin'e, ra:iglng f rom utn: "3
straws. These hit-- range In
Aotomatla Telephone No. 174.
- Pianos and orgaus sold on
price from
25c. to $1 75 acb to J."0 each.
BOOMS II A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK chandise.
easy monthly payments.
lkL't fall to have a look at those
lawns and organdies that lifelii's are
selling at 12't cents, they are the regu
REAL ESTATE.
lar & cents quality.
RKNT
KOB
BOOMS
H'RMSUKD
The Kl Paso Uratihlc ears: Ren Myers,
of our goods and prices, and ate C
We solii i a tomp.iri-.or- i
a ranlUllst of Altiuuuerque. has arrived
Benta CoUeated.
lu the ctty. sir. avers is ou uis way w
1)? against us.
will
not afraid that the verdict
Money to Loan on Keai Kstata Security the City ot Meitco.
reA new
line ot DiuilRS and welts
The most sty I
UBlci with Mutnai Automatic Telephone Co nelved at the Kiwuotuist.
CKuawKLL BLOCK.
Ish fabric In vogue this seasou. From
nn went thinner avenue. ''This settlee
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Telephone 45.
10 cents a yard op.
It, said Mr. stern, "Albuquerque is now --J
some
suit
will
candy
of
Any old kind
my permanent home, aud I will never
passenger
oeoDle. but connoisseurs waut l)eluey's
Hon. H. B. Kergnsson was a
move again.
It Is a very hard, tiresome
chocolate bon bous and creams. Always tor Santa Ke last aight.
Job."
20S Wot Cold Avenue out to Fins
fresh.
postmaster
H. W. Kltzpatrick, of Los Cnrrales, In
Julius Wolf, formerly the
National Bank.
We are showing a Cue Hue of Japanese at Cahecon, Is lu the olty for a few days. la the city stopping at the Kuropean.
our prices are
and
matting
China
Furniture,
and
Hand
Second
ot Kobert Is a ranchman un the river, and
S. K. Busser. the superintendent
tad
May X Kaber, Orant build railway reading rooms, and Prof.
the lowest.
s he states that the freczs of a few night"
mm
ITOVM ADD BonilBOLB OOODa.
ing.
.,
HffU UM1 B ItrrHl OHM I (If lift III HATH Ml mill.
west last night.
went
llllMMil liftffftWfl
W
hereV
UllUUJlUMMUIJJUjLUJlUlU
What? Wash silks at '26 cents.
Kcpairlos a Spec tally.
apricots
the
Is
and
It
his
opinion
that
Ke
taTIimUliIJfIJIIllJllU
Baer. who has been lu Santa
Louis
40
cms attending a meeting of the penitentiary plums are literally killed, but a few
Why llfeld's are selling their
peai lies escaped the blighting weather.
furniture stored and packed for ship- wash silks at tt cento a yard this week. board, returned to the city last ntgnt.
For Knt Nicely furnished room for
ment. lllgheHt prices paid for aecoud
James Laurie and Oeorge W. Fraser,
lip. Baboot'k. the dentist, left last night
rooms,
John
il2.
housekeeulim: three
baud household good.
for Wyoming, where he was railed by a for years employed at the toe il railway
Tanberg, t'sJl east Kailroad avenue.
telegram announcing tne serious illness shops, will mam establish themselves In I
CEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES , The resular meeting of the Library. of
I lie hardware and pluuilniig
at
his mother.
Alamogoiilo, (Hero county. I hey recently
ior the toilet, for the use of
association will be held lu the linrary at
lett
Murray
and
children
Mrs.
James
photographers and
reeigued their positions at the shops, and
10 30 Saturday morning.
last night for Bskerstleld, t'olo, where
Mtde of puce Para rubber. The most
We are the agents for Leveriug's fruit Mr. Murray Is employed by the Southern expect to leave fur their Hew location
perfect made.
next Ilimsday night
coffee. 30 ctuW per pound. J. L, Pacltlc railroad coui any.
Hy wearing them at night, during iar
At Topeka. Kansas, nn Msy is, Mlse
ltev. W. K. Koulks. pastor of the Met b Minnie L Batcheller, firiii"'ly of this
sleep, ti the oniy practical way to obtain tiell A Co.
A fnll line of new
furniture at odist church, has sulllcieutly recovered to
beautiful lnuds.
city, will be wedded to Mr. Chas. K. Cas
be out and will till his pulpit at Uallnp well.
Vou can bleach your bands until Kutrelle's cheap for cash or on Install
I he many friend i or
ins young
plan.
ment
without
I
evening.
morning
u
tank's
and
an
Sunday
as
they are as fair
ladv In th's city extend congratulations.
Ladies If von want the latest In neck
In
the
M.
teacher
the
Sayre,
A.
the least Injury.
Mrs.
parasol go to H Indian school at the .la I'uelilo. Who at
Vou cau remote all wrinkles and wear or an
wedding In
callouses, causing your hand to become llfeld's.
tended the
.
,..Miir-(soft and plump.
We want your patronage. Come In and this city, returned yesterday to her b me.
1 hey will cure your chappsd hands sea us. Mrs. Wilson, am south Beeond
Matting, Linoleum,
lor
C. W. Potter, of Denver, the general
In one night.
street.
agent of the Aetna Life Insurance com
SI.00 FIR FAIH.
Curtain and House
Only 17.60 for a Duplei mattress. The pany. Is in the city lor a lew nays con
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. best mattress made. W. V. Kutrelle, sole suiting with local agent, Calvin Whit
agent.
ing.
aula AMU,
Fresh strawberries at J. L. Bull
Thomas Gurule, accompanied by his
A full line of garden host). Kverythtui
.'i1'...V.'m V
Second
street.
on
south
store
three children, left the cltv the oilier
Co's. grocery
In hardware.
He
Is
Mexico.
Chihuahua,
for
morning
us
The brands of garden hose sold by
Our Spring Patients every kind from Wilton's to
expected to return to the city In a few
are the standard. W hltney Company.
1
days.
The styles are
Hweat,"
are in and ready for your inspection.
The best In the market, "Never
Hon. Frank 8 Huhbell, county super
1IAI.KM IN
for the feet. Berry's )rug company.
the Lowest.
and
our
are
and
unicpie
rich
pries
exceptionally
ihtenilent ot schoole, drove in from his
and cheapest wall paper-Ma- un
can be found
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glaif derBest
and
afternoon
this
ranch
114
street.
South Third
A Myers,
at his ollice lu the court house
and Quecniware.
Boys' aud girls' hats from C cents up. row.
JIM south Second street.
-Mrs Frank Brown and daughter ex
FURNITURE
White goods, lane and embroidery sale oect to leave this evening for Cleburu
at llteld e this week.
Texas, where they will viet friends for a
Highest prices paid for
All kinds of vegetables at J. I.. Bell & few weeks. On their return, lliey win
Co's. grocery store.
make Bland, lu the Cochttt district, their
Spring Laiuli
Stove repairs for any stove made. future home.
lir.dicrs
this week and the economiWhitney Company.
Hole Agent for the
J. T. McLaughlin, of Han Pedro, niana
lireesel Turkeys
K. I.. ger and superintendent of the Santa Fe
see
of
to
order
a
clothes
suit
For
STOVE,
COOK
jlietied Chickens
G1DE0I QOREH
cally inclined housekeeper
W ashburn
Copper Mining company, came lu from
Co.
K C.
Ste iks
Is here y
Best In the world.
Smoke the Atlidavlt otgar; IS cents, the north last ulght and
.should give attention.
Fl-No
Fn-h
ll
purchasing supplies. He reports the Sail
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. two for 2fi cents.
Kislns
Se.-- llreaits
picking up tlnely.
district
Pedro
slock of Table Linens
ti-.r- Ladies' aud children's hats. 21s south
llml-- d
Ham
II. L- Miles, freight agent for thr rail's Liver
Secoud street.
I'otk Tenders
Wichita, Kansas, ami his Mli.ee I Ham
tilled
BantaFeat
our shelves and
ever
.j
Lamb Tougue
China and glassware at coet. Whitney wife passed through the city last right PigV Feet
Company.
r
l're-home,
Wst-'Kansas
to
Restaurant
their
no 0 tier prices were ever
on their return
Nice fresh apples at J. I,. Hell .'it Co's.
Freeh Ti'inatoes
where the best meals and
after visiting In Lis Cruces for a short
Summer Squash
tii.n keil on such ipi.ilities.
short orders are aorred.
time. Friends met them at the IochI
Siring and Wax Hcims
depot.
LADIES.
GIVE!
10
ATTENTION
SPECIAL
(Ireen Peas
Major J- 8. Van Horen, of Bluewater,
HsikI lion
li e pint where he cultivates the soil and raises
HelDf' Old Kngllsh
K PIT ON 8M.- KWK II
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Caulill wer
gar
grain
and
gocd crops ot all kinds of
llelui'n Heruisn UHIs, Ores for U'
'J'iC. yd. np
Dauoisk lll oiched and Creiim, from
Irish
New
l'iiat"es
arriving
day.
to
UM
do,
city
Helm's Preserved fcweet llcklee,
.leu trucks. Is lu the
.
to ms). yd. up
Sc iti'h HiniH-- k Itleachel and Cream, rr un
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. Mamiu
mid
Blackberries
Htrawheiriis
Is
He
A
slopping
night.
5c.
west
for
last
Hour
Pickle',
th
from the
.75c. to tl r0 yd. up
linriii'Mi Dam isk hleai'hel and Cream from
Apricots and CherrliM
Largs Sour Pickles. If doc
at the Bturges Kuropean, and expects this
fsi doi
. ..7-to
Napkins, varvlng in price frotn..,
Bananas and Oranges
Just received Kieeh Hrlck. I.imburg, evening to return to Bluewater.
pries
tr
.75c to
Cloths'
ig In
each
varvl
im
Talde
Dome-tiand Imp irted Swb-- t hee es.
Htern, the Railroad avenue
very
iiisigntllceut
qualities,
of
splendid
Toweling
but
Himoii
prices.
Towels and
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Hedgwii-Cieameiy Butter, 2.r0 H.
clothier, was busily engaged yesterdav
moving Into his handsome uew residence
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e

40-ce-

at.,
,.as

30-ce-

CLOIiTU

The Choicest Vegetables

Seasonable Merchandise!

'

i

Sv

M-iJS-

te

CLOTHING!

He-lo-

7T

We hive
ducts raised,

LatHf'

7

at only

$10.00

Suit.

118

-

H. SIMPSON.

4 Linos of Blue Sopg; Suits, Sinylo or
Douhlo lipoastod, itt $11.00 and up.

e.

i

B. A. 8LEY8TEU,

well-anow-

Our Lino of Undopwoap is most
oomploto, wo show
A Nice !.ilhi iirraii at
50c. pop Suit.
A (ioo.l )u, at
81.00 pp Suit,
A Finis Ono at 31.50 per Suit, g

MAN

XHE

Wrapper.

W. C. BUTMAN.

SIMON STERN,

L.H. SHOEMAKLH

lei

Tlio Aittoiiiatlo

lCflrigtrutor

....

phyel-cians-

r

refrigerator

Grant Building, 305 Rcilroad Ave.

s

,

Carpet,

Ileadiptarler

FiiriiihlnK Good.

"

"jrorGIDEON,

0

r

Newest Carpets

i.

ApTji

Saturday,

Household Goods

Writing
On Linen

Itoa-tsa-

l'tter

t

THE GRILLE
IfA

Kirst-Clas-

Saturday

Chow-Che-

c

LEADING UNDERTAKER

tl

San Jose Market

SAN JOSE MARKET,

1899
Hoi.

F.G.Pratt&Co

Af.ou

Cuino and

Uro Br.od
Canned

llicoda.

naaiias ia
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second
Blll.boro
Creamery Hatlef
beat on Aarth.

We Have Received
A CAR LOAD OF Till--

CITY NEWS.
Kaukta hw uior. atMMI ral aalata for
ami than muf ulnar raal Mlala mmm la
A IbiKjuartiua.

T. A. Wuittkn.
The biiuters James Hilston and Ted
Isherwood, aud W . Ii. Cobb and Peter
I ..tier wood
returned
resterdar from
tUsIr duck hunt at the lake of Valencia

t

"T

-

i

Heat Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tool.
"j

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
13i;unorids.
line J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
Becker's

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

SQUAKE l)i: VLIN(i! A'l goods mirked

w. m

w. ir.T.-

-

)'iaa

lOWNEY'S

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

'"0

Men's ColUrs
Men's W hits Lvin dried Dress Shirts

Silk

II

11

wiiu Shirts

SMALL W'AUKH AT
1c
Hooks and Kyes, per card
Ic
Neeilles, be-- t cl ith stuck, package
Pins, per tuner
'ls
'I pairs Best Sir' Laces, black or
oc
brown
They can't touch us in UildKi'is and

I'mlerwear, Ladies'

Sklrt-i-

,

ritrtuiir

uimu w

yds.
long
no
Dress Sttys, per set
Lisle Hose Supporters, small bo.,
i'sj
Ladles
Lacw. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Lmlte,' il'isisry, I. idles' Itibbed esbJ, etc., etc.

CROCKRY DEPARTMENT.

W

Siuar.

e

still leal the town

In

i7

Packages Arbuckle's
Bars Whits Kussiari
AnioleS isn, box
Parlor Matches, do, n
It Cans Fine Sng-iCorn
:t Pkgs. King-torSilver Mom
Hams aud ll.icou, 11
S do agent HicheLen I'anne

biw Prices and First Class Hoods.
mil Aunt Jernlmt Pancake Flour.

ti

MIIm

111

fa"t, everiC'l'ig

)!

rl,ia-

Itwriiivallua
I

Tlil

tull

Will

:t

..!

..too

--

.

..lo

.

I

1'ic
(Id ds and Primrose Butter

..."3

none better.

J. A. SKINNER.

Autistic Mm.linkuy
AT

.I.'ss

. .ii.'o

Dealer

III

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

THE NEW STORE,
205 West Cold Avenue,
Latest Patterns of HoAdwcur.
Knttrely N,w Stm'k ot (iro Is. I nspctlon
Invited.

'..oo

Kailroad Ave.,

Al.Hl Ul KKUl
A

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKLR.

Kat

K,

N. M.

Whll

new and big stock ot lamps,

ney Co.

II

Agents For

.

STMDIRD PITTBRBS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made,

LIU
110
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

ON-

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.

My stiM-of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old sbs'k. New
luslgns and colors, from the most artls
tiodeNlgners ill the beet qualities may
,
always be found at my store. (', A.
No. lis north Second street.

l

as

pi

mm

STRUT.

njarniisfM

in our

cil,

Seciind Street eliire at
as we are going out of th ne
luiex.

Where are vou a ing nn pretty maid''
going to plei-es- , sir," she naid.

'

Whitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
K,,uth Second Street.
0
OFFICE AM) SALESROOMS,
WORKSHOPS and MliAVY MAKHWAKR,

..Ik?

Italsiou's Pancake Flour
J."c
a ks Salt
Black Pepper, lb....
2".' W liite Pepper, lit
4 I'kg-iCorn Starch
'i'te 1 Pkgs. N'ulavsne Flakes.
'J-

d

--

Hud-sou-

SOUTH FIRST

e are selling all
Furniturr, CvpMt, Curtains
and bin del, Plilurc I'ranuk
and Room Mojlding,
China and IjUh-War-

UO

BMALL PRICKS.
Black Klastlo Corset Laces, a1

I

WHITNEY COMPANY,

W

T-

Suo
Henriettas, all colors, w.trth :in.. yard, our price
1'J and '200
Damasee an I Ja'quaril Krocade-i- pryard
u'c
lri lii''h wide Serg4, per yard
Cos
Plaids, sold as high as H hi., our price. r yard.;
Organdies, Percales, I t tod Swisws, ZqihyrHinghams, Black and Whit Lawn,
Black Lace Jacquarda.
&0
Colored Org indies etc , from 5c. psr yard to
fa
Men's Sicks, black or tan, per pair

lllU SALE BY
O. A. MATSON & CO., Agnti,
J..r.
ll.Ki IAD A VI- NIK.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Gooi, Belting and Packing;.
115 117

ca

Oomilf P. O.
io plain fiurea.

SPECIAL SALE!

Chocolate Bonbons.

Wf

113

2I8' in 1220
SOUTH SECONO
-

NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

s-

-

;

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

lAMBaaaaar

...It,.,,.

WKI.L KNOWN

cuts dnwu tie Ire bill
"Ths Ala-kand saves Its cn- -t in o ic season.
Dor lee Crem Freeiors are lalur
savers anil are all right ou the ice
question.
The Irsurat ce (iasollue Htoves sre
only ones that are rate under all
cuiiieluiices.
Ths llrands of (iarden Hose that we
c.irry are the stau lard. W e never carry
Oanleii Hose from one season to another.
We receive new h Me every seasou.

Orders
Hoilclted
Ovllvsry.

vrr.

uiu,

Voi.-W.jr-

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

St

Lipping tank. W hltney Company.
Refrigerators and Ice chests at Fn
trelle'a.
Plumbing In all 1U branches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchants' Inucb every morning at the
W hite Klephant.
Fresh fruits of all kinds at J. L. Bell &
(Vs. grocery store.
Attend the special sale of men's underwear at the Koonomlst.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
cost. Vt hltney Company.
Highest prion paid tor genu' clothing
at Hart a. in bold aveuue.
May &
Window shade In all colors.
Fals-r- ,
.t"o Kailroad aveuue.
The tlneet line of ladles' dress skirts Is
to be lotiud only at llfeld's.
Steam caruet cleaulng Mauuder A
Myers. 114 South Third street.
'Never Sweat," for the feet; only It
rents. Berry's Drug eouipauy.
Strawberry and vaullla loe creams today. Delauey's Caudy Kltcheu.
See the patent oak eiteuslou tables at
Fulrelle s. 1 hey wora nae a vuariu.
uapklus aud
Hpecial sale of table linen,
......
r, .
.
,...,14.
luweis ai aiaj iv riwi a, riu,. vuuu
lug.
Highest cash prloes paid for furniture
and household goods. Jit uom aveuue.

-

,

Alwayi Goods People
Want; frices People

MOIITFORT.
1883

)'

Tho IMilhulelplila
Iiiiwn Mowers., . .
The Bout Oratle ot
KnbhtT Garden Hone.

V

.

tsst

made.

White Mountain
Cream Froezera.

lIUll'111

iM.Ki'tj

..
Tim latest and

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Ilelro-nymu-

Carnes-Nlchol-

(

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,
HA RDWARE.

ROSENWALD BROS. 3

3

pro-

in

J. MALOY,

A.

Lines of Uundsomu All Wool Suits,

first-cla- ss

choiitst

glass and
tin, as we'd as fish, shell fish,
salmon and kippered

!

I.

L

Grown.

As w ell as fruits are picked
at the prcper time, anil
canned absolutely fresh by
the most reliable packers in
the country, ii the only kind
you will find on our shelves.

b'i

New Summer Goods! Jw,:
3

45-ce- nt

3S-ce-

COMB NAT UN

HAPPY

317-41-

ns-i'- 7

South

Irst Street

' I am

The above ha nothing to do with the
act that we are the right people lu the
right Iiiisiik'sm.
i'leaullui'NS Is llekt to liodliness.
II will comI you but l oi cents-- a dims
To have your turl l.iiindrh-Aud home on tune.

I

Albuqnerqoe Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBBS, Ii CO.
ilaia.r Voal fa, anil aaovnilSt Vk.a. 41

inv
I

11

t'Vi.

hue

in

special ft'forts for this s.ili.

ih.ins v,m did nut know
lusivi' v. itiiinn ."Von 111

Anil'

i's.

tliL'lll

w i'

If

priivs an'

.111

i.hj.vt you

a
ltoi- Sto. k ul M n's
i'iiv, a'M in it our pikvs an- .111 u'
prices and j.;ous n lu itcil.

tint we carry
1

Liiiiiji-ii'isiii-

buy.
and i'uniisliinM than
lien.1 arc sunn; ji uic

sill surely

ll.ut',

111

ol Suits for Men at
Styles of Handsome
o..S.
St
single ami double hie isl"d Iro n
les
Suits,
of
lilue
Ser'e
I
.J5 to $).2$. Vou pay
liftv er lent more for same suit at Clothing Stoics.
I. ineu C'l.ish Suits to make ipiit'k selling at J is) pel miiI.
II.
and Children's Sails from 731. per suit upwards.
Men's l iulei w ear for Spi :n ami Summer w ear.
1'i.ilhi ijjo in I'mlerwear at p;e. a Suit.
'.uh I n.l. rw ear at 50c. per suit
Finest I iallu 'ijjjjan I ndciwear 501. per .ii iiu nt.
I ndetvtear
S lk ! unshed lialhi
7e. pi'l' y.u nii'iil.
o.iiment.
,,,1
Silk Striped Silk Pleated I n.leru ear fiom
.ia to
lt,- t.iul ipu'stioii we have the best 51 h
ilbrian I'ndei wear your money bavkif 011
1 an mali h it

S

ian

1

1

.

p--
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